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MarineVeHst
VA Hospital
PatientHere

Former U. S. Marine JamesA Waters, 25, today became
the first patient to be receivedat the new n dollar
Veterans Administration Hospital

It was 8 15 am when Waters, walking ith aid of his
cane,made his way down the north corridor to the registrar's

iecondDraft

Call May Come

Next Month
WASHINGTON. Jul) 17 (AV-M- aJ

Qen Lewis B Hershe. Selective
Service chief Is rrporfed (o be
looking for a seconddraft call next
month

He also was quoted today as an-
ticipating a need for more sweep
lng draft regulations affecting vet
erjnj, husbands and fathers

Most veteransand men with de-

pendents were exempt from the
first draft call for 20 000 men to
bulltj UP tM Army in the Korean
crisis

Hershev's views on possible fu
ture dnaft moves were given to a
reporter by Lt Col Iring W Hart.

, Selective Service Information chief
In response to qurrles Hershey
himself was reported unavailable

Hart said Hershej has told aides
everal times that he sees no rea-

son to believe that there will not
be a second draft call next month

"The general also has said sev-
eral times that a more sweeping
draft law may be needed." Hart

aid
the Armv has said that It has

no present plan" for anotherdraft
call, but has emphasized that con-
ditions are subjectto quick change

From other sources, It has been
learned that second call for per-
haps 20 000 men might come In
October

Draft boards throughout the coun-
try have been ordered to fill their
quotas for the first call as soon
as possible and no later than svnt
u.

ARGENTINA READY
TO AID IN KOREA

BUENOS AIRES. July 17 (Pi
Argentina announced today

she Is readyto help the United
Katlons In Korea and Is await-
ing a specific request from
Gen MacArthur as to what he
wants the Argentlcs to do.

STILL WITH US

Electoral College
Wins HouseTest
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. July 17 The
House today killed a proposal to
abolish the electoral college and tn
revamp the machinery by which
the nation has named its Presidents
for 150 years

It turned down a Senate-passe-d

resolution that would have sub-
mitted to the states a constitutional
amendment doing away with the
electoral college sjstem and sub-
stituting one basedon proportionate
division of the popular vote

The electoral college sjstem now
gives each state's tctal electoral
vote to the winning candidates for
Prctldent and Vice President

The proposed change, requiring
ratification by 36 states, would
have divided each states electoralxote in direct proportion to the
popular vote received by the op-
posing candidate

House Republican Leader Mar-
tin of Massachusetts assailed the
proposal as "a political Pandoras

Mexican Railways
ProposeFaster
ServiceTo Border

MEXICO CITY. July 17. (IP)
The government mil,. ... .

'"'" service from Mexico Cityi
tO Cltirlarl JiifiiA nhUl. ...ii, s--- --- .-. niiii.ii win wanethe trip in 35 hours. The present
ichedulc is 42 hours The railway
motives already ordered In the
U S. would speed the service to
El Paso. Texas, and a connection
with east-we-st lines In the U S
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treccption room to dc mei oy
Dr. L B Andrew, hospital
manager

"Mr Waters," said Dr An
drew, "Ave 're mighty happy to
have you with us "

VThank jou sir ' replied Waters
Then Gladstone McIYdrics regis
trar look over directing the pro
cesslng of the s cntr
papers

Others were due to follow In
rapid succession during the week
but all maj not be received im
mediatelv At the present time
only 50 beds are bring activated
As soon as the professional staff
Is brought to full strength, the en
tire 250-bc-d plant will be utilized
hmergency crises and (hose In
most urgent need of treatmentwill
be received a't first, said Or An
drew

Waters smiled with resignation
as he recoiled the ciicunislanrc
under which he received a spine
Injury that all but rendered his
law en limbs useles

He had gene thiouch three cam
paigns without a scratch and the
rorpsmen of his outfit had been
ordered hark to Hawaii for a rest

"A fellow started to pick up a
45 off the bed It went off and I

caught It in the back."
It vwas, just like that The Ma-

rshall Finevclok and Kwajelln
and then get it while on leave

Waters is a intive rt Wedowee
Ala and he enlisted In Blrmlng
ham Ala in Ortobcr 1911 There
followed training at Camp Mat
thews and Sin Diego Cilif Before
he was shipped overseas In Jan
uarv 1944

HiRh drv climate bioucht him
to West Texas, because it makes
him feel better lip and his moth
er Mrs Lorn Waters, live at the
Ellis Home apartments A brother

JCljdcnc Watqrs, who went through
me service wiinnut injuiv has
come to West Texas also and
works at Monahans

Tho hospital erected and
equipped at a cost in excess of
six million dollars Is to be dedi-
cated formally on Sept 10 A ma-
jor portion of the medical staff
has been named but there re
mains a considerable number of
nurses to secure be fere the hos-
pital Is activated complrtclj

box "
Instead of simpling the election

sjsttm, Mdrtln contended, the
change would encouraee snllnlnr
partiis give the deep South the
balance of power in residential
elections and could liviil in ih
loss of our two-pa- rt sstcm of
governmint "

In advance of tod.i s House ac
tion leaders free predicted It
would fail , t1P o thirds
vote necossaiv tn .ipnrove an
amendment to the ( unstitutlon

Political consulii iliuns plded an
important role in Ihc attitude of
the House

Hcpublicans and many northern
Democrats lined up against the
change because thtv fearid it
would break up traditional partv
strongholds among tht. states The
GOP also resisted it on grounds
that southern states with a one
part hold on their ehclions would
develop a virtual veto over presi-dmti-

nominations
Itbllse Republican Ltadcr Mar-fi- n

of Massachusetts iltclarj.il de-
feat of (he resolution was certain
Rep Ilrown (ItOhux said it
hasn t a chan.ee in the world "

Already passed by the Senate
the proposed amendment would
abolish the electoral collegemeth-
od of giving eath stales ..mir.
eltejoral vote to the candidate re-
ceiving the most ppopular votes

The states would continue to
have one electoral vote for each
of Its m. mbers In Congress includ
ing its two senators Hut the vote
instead of going en bloc to the
winning candidate would be split
between the candidates in diiect
proportion to the popular vole

In this manner where a candi-
date got 51 prr cent of a slate's
pupuiar vote he would get only
about half the clrrtnr.il tnlo In
stead of all of it

The amendmentwas sponsored
by Senator Lodge and
Hep Gossctt

Its advocates contend it would
give every voter an opportunity to
have his vote count In the national
outcome give minority groups a
rluncc to be heard and prevent
the nossibilitv of plortint, a nPn.i
dent w,ho icceucd less than a ma- -
jutiijr ui iuc popular yoit.
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PRELIMINARY FIGURES

Texas Population
Hits 7,675,002
By The Associated Press

The 1950 population of Texas, ac-
cording to Census Bu-
reau figures Is 7 675 002

This Is an Increase of 1 260 178
over 6 414 824 In 1940 The 1940 fig-
ure was an Increase of 590 fu9 over
1910

This clinches Texas as the na-

tion s flflh most populous state the
spot previously held by Ohio Ohio
e'imbfil from 6,907,612 in 1940 to
7 501 791

At the same time Houston be-
came the South's largestcity with
a population of 593 600 compared
with 381 514 in 1940 New Orleans
the South's largest cit In 1940 has
been given it preliminary 1950 fig-

ure of 5&S 878
The Texas figure like those for

all the state'scounties and citjes
Is tentative Many of the prelimin-
ary figures arnounced weeks ago
have been revised as "mifslng per
sons" were counted

The 7 675 00? figure for Texas is
an Associated Pics compilation
The Harris County figure, announc-
ed toda was added to totals al-

ready announced for the 253 other
counties Revisions through last Fri-
day were included

Arei census Director James W
Stroud will give Gov Allan Shivers
a formal prellmlnarv figure for Tex-
as Because it will include later
revisions, it probablv will ar
slightly from 7 675 002

It is expected the final official
Texas figur? to bc announced later
in Wachlnrlon I) C will be a
slight revision upward

Harris Lount s population was
announced as 801 169. a gain of
272 208 over 28 961 in 1940 It was
the la't countv in Texas to be

Most ol Harris Countv s
growth rf course hhs been In the

SenateGroup
BoostsFund
For Point4

WASHINGTON, July 17 WV--

the Korean War In mind, the Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee re-

versed itself toda andvoted 13 to
3 for $34,500,000 outlay In "Point
Four" funds

This is only $500 000 less than
Ccngress had authorized for Presi-
dent Truman's program of techni
(Ml aid la underdevelopedCoun
tries It is $10 million' less, how- -
cvo tlun Mr Truman originally
proposid

Previously the Senate group had
voted. 11 to 8 to make only $17-50- 0

000 available Mr Truman ask- -

ed Sente leaders last week to re-
store the full $35 million that had
been authorized

Todav s action lifted to $26,900.-00- 0

the cost which would be pro-
vided for diiect Point Four tech-
nical assistance

Previous! however the commit
Jee had piovided $5 million for the
Institute of Inter American Affairs
and $2 600 000 for technical and
culluial activities under Ihe Smith-Mun-

bill

Quako In Colombia
MLOLLLIV, Colombia, July 17

i An earthquakeof short dura-
tion was felt here this morning
No damagewas reported

McelOn Indochina
'SMGON Indochina, Julv 17

American apd French military
a iil diplomatic leaders met here
todav to step up the light against
communumIn strategicIndochina.

Houston Industrial area.
The census affirmed Texas' shift

from a predominantly rural and
agricultural state to an urban and
industrial state More Texans now
live In cities than on farms and
ranches

This shift was emphasized b the
fact the stato gained 1.260 178 peo--
ple In the decadedespite the fact
more than half of Its counties lost
population Of 265 counties In the
state, 145 lost residents.

Tho losing of
jcxns. were me more sparse-

ly populated rural aieas But their
loss was more tharj offset by spec-
tacular gains in counties in which
larger cities are located

The gains were most marked In
three areas

1 The hixhlj-lndustn- coastal
areassuch as Houston. Galveston

See TEXAS, Pg 9, Col. 5

TOKYO. July 17 -- Marguer-i
lie Hlgglns foreign cnrresnnnr1mt
for the New York Herald Tribune
said tonight she had been ordered
out of Korea and told to return to
Tokvo 'under escort"

Miss Higgins said In a telephone
interview from an advanced Amer-
ican base that she had been given
no reason for her expulsion

Two ojjhcr correspondents barred
from Korea Saturday were given
GenTal MacArthur's personal per
mission to return They are Tom
I ambert of Associated Press and
Peter Kallscher of United Press

Lambert flew In a Jet plane over
the Korean battlefront .oday

Miss Higgins, only woman cor-
respondent on the Korean war
front, was among the first report-
ers to go there when the fighting
started She made several trips
to forward positions '

She said the message to leave
Korea came from headquartersof
Lt Gen Walton II Walker com-
manderof ground forces In Korea
It !old ber to proceedito Tacuu ,
""d then to Tokyo "under escort "

' "m going down to General
Walkers headquartersand try to
convince him that I as a duly ac
credited correspondent, am here
as a newspaper correspondent and
not as a woman," Miss Hlgglns
said i
'I am going to tell him that as

long as any other correspondents
can get to the front my newspaper
has a right to be represented here
too "

She said she believed Walker
was preventing her from carrying
out her assignment on the grounds
that she Is a woman

A pkrsman for General 's

public Infornflftlon office
said Walker vesterday was given
direct control over all correspond-
ents in Korea

' He has the final say on which
correspondents will be allowed in
Korea and which will be allowed
to stay " the spokesman said.

Miss Higgins said she hasasked
the Herald-Tribun- e to present her
ease to officials In Washington in
an effort to have the ban lifted

Lambert, in a jet trainer, today
accompanied four 0 Shooting
Stars on strike against the Reds
near Taejon and as far north as

North Troops
oser To Taejon

Yanks Forced To
Give Up Airfield

By Th Associated Prass
TOKYO, Tuesday, July 18 - Three North Korean infan-

try diMsions, heavily aided by artillery" but shy on tanks,
swarmed close on Taejon today, forcing the slenderAmerican
defense to abandon the airfield three miles north of that
Soujli Korean city

General MacArthur's Tokyo headquarters communique
reported early this morning that the North Korean invaders

counties. mostiy-tTrhro-Ttli tUCTCUm.

LAMBERT, KALISCHER RETURN

Gen.Walker Expels
Writer From Korean

are continuine to pay a mcir
price for ground gained." but
acknowledged that they were
gaining

h I ate Held dispatches said Taejon
until last week Ihe provisional cap
ltal nl the Korean republic a.nd site
of American field hcadquaitcrs
was ;till in Amcilcan hands but
vlrtuillv deserted Its abandon
mrnt appeared rear however

MacAithurs communique dc
'cnlinl a situation In which the
Amrrlcins had to quit Kongju 20
miles norlhAest of Taejon and
pull west and south so that their
former west flank had become a
north (lank

The North Korear srronddivision
was stiuggling to turn this flank
"In the Taejon area" Ihe com
munique reported Exact distances
from the city were not disclosed

The airfield, three miles north
was admittedlv under Red artillery
fire and threatened by Infiltrating
enemv foot soldiers, however

Although MaqArthur said the v

had iiicceeded in getting onjv
two tanks across tothe south bank
of the Kum rlvpr and that both
these had been drstroed field dls- -
palchr intimated the Reds since
had brough up more armor This
evidently tame from the heavy
Red concentrations which MacAr
thur roported were builolng up Just

Associated Press Correspondent
William l( Moore who visited
Taejon at 9 p m Mondav '5am.CST) said most of Its 100 000 popu
lation had fled He talked with
American soldleis on the empty
streets and with Southern Korean
milltarv police

While the Americans were rolled

See INCH, Pg. 9, Col. 7
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t:XPLAINS BAN ON CORRES--
PONDENTS-C- ol. M. P. Echols
(above), General MacArthur's
public information officer, ex-

plained in Tokyo that Associated
Press CorreipondentTom Lam-
bert and United PressCorrespon-
dent Peter Kalucher were not
permitted to return to the South
Korean war front becausesomeof
their dispatches had been objec-
tionable because "they gave aid
and comfort to the enemy " Colo-
nel Echols told the Associated
Press bureau in Tokyo that there
was no question of security or no
factual inaccuracies in Lambert's
dispatches. The United Press of-
fice said that at no time had
Echols charged Kallscher with
violating security or writing stor-
ies vyhlch were not true Later,
Otn. MacArthur personally lited
tha ban on Lambert and Kaliich-er- .

(AP Wtrsphoto).

Price Hikes

Brings Warning

From Gillette
WASHINGTON, Jul 17 'yrWRe

porta of food price Increases In
some areasbrought a warning to-

day from Senator Gillette
that "attempts to profit from the
war scare may bring controls"

Gillette is chairman of a Sen-
ate Agriculture Subcommittee that
has been Investigating Ihe spread
between prices paid by consumers
and those received by producers
of food products

"Widespread increase In bread
and bakery prices may force our
subcommittee to reopen hearings
in this field," Gillette told a re-
porter

Gillette said previous testimony
snow en tnat the baking Industry
boosted retail prices quickly when
their Ingredients increased in price
in me post-wa-r decontKil period
However, he said--

"The Industry was a good deal
less lealoui In reducing prices
when costs declined on grains,
fats and other products "

Commenting on the currentprice
situation, Ulllette said that "some
of the price Increases In foods
may be the result of a trend to
ward war scarebuying Holders of
such commodities are tempted to
collect a little extra profit "

He added that such action not
only Is likely to bring controls,
but should bring them

Woman
Front

Tanyang
The jets knocked out two tanks.

a bus and a truck
Peter Kallscher of United Press

was likewise free to return Dut he
said he did not know when he

go back He Is in Tokyo
MacArthur said he had complete

confidence In both men. They had
been accused by Army ofllclals
not named of giving the enemy

aid and comfort" The Army ob
jected to quotes from tired and
bedraggled American aoldlers "and
officers as they retreated in Ko-
rea Neither reporter was accused

-- " ocsumj or oi inac-curate repotting
Both denied their stories had aid-

ed or comforted the enemy
Thev had returned to Tokyo for a

brief rest when Ihe Army Satur-
day slapped on Its ban against
their returlng to Ihe front It was
lifted Sunday after MacArthur met
with Lambert and Kallscher and
their Tokjo chiefs of bureau

The MacArthur met
the newsmen in an affahln mrwt

ttn lilting the ban against the pair
tup Fain censorship was abhorrent
io mm

Many correspondents have asked
that their dispatches be censored.
They said they do not know fully
what the Army considers security
Information

Lambertwas among newsmen in
Korea who sought codification of
security regulations He also help-
ed draw up a code for the corres-
pondents' own use He said he
had suggested several times while
In Korea that arm authorities as-
sign officers to work with field
correspondents to guide and advise
them

' Nothing came of these sugges-
tions, ' Lambert noted

In the field. Lt Gen Walton II
Walker. Eighth Army commander,
has full power to impose censor-
ship when or If he deems it neces-
sary He has not done so.

Thus the primary responsibility
stlli reals upon the correspondent
himself. If he transmitsnews which
the Army considers objectionable
for security reasons,be bis to an-
swer for it

MacArthur told the newsmen
when he lifted Ihe ban that he felt
sound reporting rested etf4he al-
most Intuitive Judgment ol trained
newspapermen.
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BLAIR HOUSE CONFEREES Arrivlna at the Bliir Hn.it. In W.tK.
Ington to hear a first hand report of the Korean situation from re-
turned Army and Air Force chiefs of staff, are (left to right) Gtn.
Omar Bradley, chairman of tht joint chiefs of staff, Steve Early, un-
dersecretaryof defense, and Secretary of Pefense Louis Johnson.
President Truman called the conference to hear reports from Gen. J.Lawton Collins. Army chief of staff, and Gen Hoyt Vandenberg, Air
Force chief, who returned to Washington from the Korean battle-front-s.

(AP Wirephoto).

TO CONGRESS, NATION

Truman Messages
Due Wednesday

WASHINGTON, July 17 Ml

PresidentTruman will send a mes-
sage on the Korean war to Con-

gress Wednesday and report to the
nation on It that night by radio

The White House said neither the
message nor the report to the peo
ple has been completed yet.

Out Ihe message to the lawmak
ers will carry recommendrtlons for
legislative action to hack up our
efforts tn throw the Red invaders
out of Korea

The message will be sent to the
lawmakers at 10 o'clock (CST)
Wednesday morningThe radio re
port over four major networks and
television, will be at 8 30 o'clock
tCSTl Wednesday night

As for the message to Congress
Secretary Charles G. Ross told re-
porters

It will be quite a comprehensive
one giving bsrkgrouno of trie situs
Hon, explaining all steps that have
been taken by this government and
containing legislative recommenda
tlons "

F.arller Democratic leaders had
met with Mr Truman and discuss
ed Ihe message

None would say what Mr Tru
man piannen ut sav nut nousi
Speaker Havburn later todav re
ported that in my best Judgment
food rationing would not he made
a part of contemplated government
controls

Government officials have pre
dieted that Hie-m- e sage will call
for controls over steel, curbs on
consumer credit and possibly a tax
Increase

Raj burn's only comment
"I assume he will make a report

on the Korean War and whatever
recommendations he wants for ad
dillonal thlngfi "

Corp

percent

according
by personal

which

expected Other
tember. which will be
such call
Last Inductions through the local
board office made Dc
ccmber,

Board No which srrves How-

ard, and Mitchell counties
has its who

had in
January or befoie

the board lo-

cated in basement tho
building, is on its new sched-

ule
installed the of-

fice and number
assigned was 3187.

service board office
been discontinued

nuinths ago and prl6r to last jveek,,
bad closed tn

each day.

Appearing at the White
with Havburn were Vice President
DsrkJey. Democratic Lead-
er Lucas of Illinois and Housa
Democratic McCormack of
Massachusetts

Roth Rarkley and Rayburn said
the minute conference went

possibility a congressional
vacation later on, but that nothing
was decided

We told the-- President." Ray-bu-rn

said, "thatwhen ho got his
recommendations up there for
additional things he wants, and
they are disposed the leaders
of the Senate and House will get
together and decide about re-
cess"

Lucas 4old Congress
will act promptly on tne presN
dentla recommendations and no
domestic legislation will be aliow--

pru way military legisla-
tion

In a low voire he addcd-- '
Tills a crisis

senator said Mr Truman
went over In general way soma
of the things he will ask To
question whether controls was ono
of them l.ucap said the message
will have to disclose that

burn the congressional
quartetgot a picture of Korean
vir from Truman Asked how
things look Rayburn said they look:
just about like they appear In tho

on lh theme as the message
but elaborationsand possibly
simplification

Asked whether Mr. Truman has
See TRUMAN, Pg. Col.

Cosden Renames

'n M Miller and Douglas
Orme vice presidents, A V.
Karchcr secretary treasurer:

Uhittlngton and L T. King.
isslstant secretariesand assistant
treasurers Alma C GoUnlcItr'
assistant secretary. Nelson Phil-
lips. Jr assistantsecretary and
general counsel

Directors who had served dur-
ing the past year and who were re-
elected Included James; L. Carey.
Leo O'Nell. B. H. Roth and
Thomas Sherldaq, all of New
York City, Nelson Phillips Jr.,

Dallas. R. L. Tolled. Marvin
M. Miller and A. V. Karcher ot
Big Spring.

ino dobiu reviewed tne opera--
tlons the company over the past
Jtoi auu pitius U( Luo
management coming yeir.

24Men To Go DirectorsAt

For Physical Annual Session
CXOtn UQ 7 t Stockholders or the Cosden Pe--

Irnleimi today Xinanlmously
Selective Service Hoard No 71 reelected Its board of directors.

In Big Spring will send 24 men Approximately 80 of ajl
to Amarlllo op Aug for pre-- , stock in corporation was on

examinations resented at the annual session,
to Instructions received this morn irr attendanceor
Ipg at the board office bv I,r''xv committee.

It will be the first group to de--, R ' Tollett was pres-pa-rt

for examinations l(ll''lt at a meeting of directors,
since January, 1949 followed the stockholders

First call for actual induction of session
m-- n Is to come in Sep officers named were Mar--

the first
in nearlv two ears

were In
1918

71

Martin
already 16 men on rolls

examinations
of 1949

Meanwhile, office,
the of post-offic- e

of 8 a m to 5 p m A tele-
phone was being In

today, the tenta-
tively Telephone

at the draft
had several

the office at 3 p.
I
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No ShortageOf
Automobile Tires

tf ihere l ihortije of tutomo-bll- r

tires and tgbei, ss has been
reported In some sections of the
country H C Mcl'herson of the
filling illation located at 311 East
Third Street, hasn't heard about U.

McPherson. who operate a con-

cern lirrlll;lng In Standard Oil
and ttas products, announce that
hli station s 111 hni In stork plenty
of guaranteed Atlas canines and
tube, the mc hlgh-quallf- type
he has been celling for the pait
several esrt,

The MrTherson itation ha a

quantlH or f. 18 and 0.17 x IS tire
m suitable for the lata model

Chevrolet. Fords and Plymouth's
The Chevronstation which fronts

on the city auditorium here and
li easily accessible to the down--

Rebuilt Motors Available On
All PopularModelsOf Cars

Rebuilt motors for all popular
cars art available at the Derlng-to- n

Auto Parts and Machine
Works company at 300 NE 2nd

atreet
Motor lor Ford, Chevrolet,

Podge, and Plymouth tars, com-

pletely reconditioned and ready

for Installation are among Jhe
stogk of parts maintained by n

Methanlrs at- - the garage
will make Immediate Installation
of rebuilt motor or It may be taken
elsewhere to b put In

The reconditioned engines are
reworked throughout. including
reboring, valve and bearing sur-

facing, and new parts Perfect fit-

ting pistons, pins, andconnecting
rod bearings are assurred by pre-

cision tools employed In the Der-lngto-n

Machine Woiks where the
motors are rebuilt

Derlngton also has a starter-generato- r

exchange service, offering
completely reconditioned starters
and generators to replace worn out
or Inoperative equipment on popu-
lar makes of cars. Coupled with
this is the Urge stock of Reliable
batteries.

The Reliable batteries are fully
guaranteed and come In models
and price ranges to fit nearly
every budget.

Vacationers are Invited to drop
by the Derlngton ports department
and view Ihe vailetv of new auto
accessoriesnow on display Among
them are the "Drawmatlc" clgaret

T...A.

V
CSnoftcdt

RANGE
with the improv
ed swing out
brolltr.

Nqistttss, smokoltis. High
level Ideal is second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 Wait 2nd Phone 1613

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

.jJ&T--v
JEpijii

Washing - Lubrication
Polishing

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

lit E 3rd Phont S

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central Units

And Wlnilnu Cooler
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of An
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phont 2231

I (own ihoppcr and tourist alike.
specialties In wash and grease
Join, as well as polishing

Persons planning vacations can
' give their family vehicle that 'new

loAk by letting personnel of the
station do a special polishing Job

'on the ear.
Resides tires and tubes, the sta--

tlon handles a number of other
automobile accessories such as
batteries, which can be Installed
at the station upon request

A hearty welcome awaits all of
l McPherson's old customers and
friends at the concern, as well as
persons calling Tt the station for
the first time

' Ilifslness telephone number qf
Mcl'herson's place of business Is
9587.

lighters which may be fitted to the
dash of any car

The novel lighters employ a va-

cuum from the car's manifold to

assist In lighting. Simply push the
clgaret Into the lighter, leave It

a moment, and remove It burning
and ready to smoke

Among the other quality parts at

the Derlngton Parts company are
electrically heat-treate-d steel
springs, made by MOOO.

Agricultural Jobs
PaceEmployment
Here This Week

Agricultural placements out-
paced all others made by the Tex-

as Employment commission here
last week. Leon M Kinney, dlrec--'

tor. reported Saturday.
There were a total of 120 agri-

cultural placements, all on cotton
chopping Jobs, made during the
week; endjng Saturday. There were
a total of 33

placements.
A toatl of 511 visits were made

to the local TEC office during the
week. The' agency received 33 new

work applications and made 41 re-

ferrals to possible Jobs
Claims actions Initial and con-

tinued, numbered 23

Passion plas are presented at
Oberammergau, (Jerman , Tege-le-

Holland, Spearflsh, So. Dak.,
and Law ton, Okla., among other
places.

i

SEE

US FOR

ALL
imblng Fixtures)

Electrical Appliances HI

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

2CS E. Third Phone SI

H&E
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooltd Billfolds.
Belts tnd Hand Bags.

t Oyt Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
bootsnop

632 W Third Phone 1671

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint anil Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE980
1011 GREGG

.aeLLLVsvffiLLLv.

tttlBBss' ivsjUto
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Ctrl Blomshltld. Mtntger

Comfort Sprayer

ReadyFor Action

In InsectFight
Farmers troubled with Insect

control problems can find the so-

lution at the Big Spring Tractor
Co , located on the Lamest high-

way.
The local establishment Is dis-

tributing the Comfort field spray-

er, which operates at htgh pres-nur- e

hut requires few gallon of

praj It may be used success-

fully for spraying (or Insects at
well as distributing weed killing
aKi-nt- s .

The apparatus. '"which mounta
direct h on anv make of tractor
comes In sit urn sizes but exlen-slnn-s

In eight or 10 rows aie avail-
able All controls are located be-

side the tractor dilver, and the
apraer pump operatea from the
power Idke-ol- f

1 hr Ixioms swing bark lv

when they encounter
an obstruction, which present
damage to the equipment. The
booms also mnv be raised when
the spraer Is being transported

The Comfort sprayer already ha
gained popularity In this area It

limy he used In controlling weeds
In pssturcs and has proved suc-

cessful In killing weeds In , feed
uops with proper njirnjlng mix
lures It also may he used for
livestock spraying

The HIR Spring Tractor Co
'keeps an adequate supply of the

40-2-0 pi living mixture fur cotton
tnseils Mixtures tor other uses
arc usually available also

r'armers In the area have a
standing Invitation to vi,slt the Dig
Spring Tractor Co. and Inspect the
Comfort field sprayer

SECOND WIFE
IS MAD AT HIM

DALLAS .lulv 17 tPI-Sn- lo,

mon might have known Ihe an-

swer to tnla 'question, but the
district attorneys oldie didn't

"You see," said the man who
wanted legal itdvlcc. "I mar-
ried my second wife without
getting divorced from my first
And my second wife found out
about It and got mad and quit

.inc.
Then J got a divorce from

mv first wife, but my second
wife is still mad and won't
come back How can I make
her come back''"

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Central Overhauling
Rtborlng tnd Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymoutht tnd
Chtvroltts.

, REMEMBER
Wa have a good selection at
Motor Parts for all Popular
Maktt of Automobiles.

108 N JOHNSON
Phont 1153

E. A. Flveash.Owner

130) Gregg
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NEW FEATURES When the ntw Packard models arrived re-

cently at Row Motor company, personnel was at interested as pa-

trons In the number of new features Here Henry Snodgftts,sales-
man for the company, makes an inspection of the famous Packard
power plant, with latest refinements. The motor, like the" remain-
der of the car. is not a revolutionary development On the contrary,
It is the evolution of progress and of demonstration over the years.
These beautiful and rugged machines are on display at the company
show rooms at toil Oregg. (Culver Photo)

Red CrossVeterans
Off To Korean Front

TOKYO, July 17 'v Three lied

Cross girls, veterans ot World War

II have gone to Korea Jo work In

an evacuation hospital

It I, Janeway. Hed Crs direc-

tor for the Far Knst said others
may be sent later The three are

Maude Campbell. White Plains.
N Y : Harbara Himey. Berkeley.

Calif . and Jean Salor. Norrls-towt- i,

I'a.

L.O.F. Window - Plato --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exartlv
Window Glnss Inatallcd

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted-Wit-

BAKED ENAMEI
Tht Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

.24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamtsa Hwy Phone 306

SAVF
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Casolint Specialist!

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
si Main Phont M0

Night Phone3454 --J

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr Phont 4S7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Strvice Built Upon Yttrs ot Servlct . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Ntid
0t Grtgg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands ,
1201 11th Place Phone 1022

ClAllfAtPC Beautifully Prepared

riUnvl w For Any Occasion

TheCottageOf Flowers
Phont 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTEIlNAnONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HAK tSTER RErRlGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
. EQUIPMENT LINE
SALES AND SERMCE IOH I. H C TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lames tlwy J'bone 1471 1CO0 E. 3rd Phont 1CS1

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires Tubes

Washing t Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil

vpen t A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

2IS E lrd Phone 18,56

17 W 3rd

Nd.ltJM,TJI.Sitll

307 1701 Scurry

403 E. 3rd

600 East

HandiestInstrument
Is Soldering Gun

Probably the handyman's band-Je- st

Instrument It the Welter told-erln- g

gun, distributed locally by
the Derlngton Auto Partt com-

pany, 300 NE 2nd street.
The Weller soldering gun may

be operated on either 110-vo-lt to
220-vo- lt circuits. Simply plug It In

It heats soldering hot In five
seconds. Thegun, light In weight
and conveniently slxed, costs only
114 95

Quick, Attachment
Implement Hydraulic

Control

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

U S Improvement as-

sociations cdver more than a
cows.

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor' Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently LocatedAt

West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

IG SPRING IRON& METAL CO.

AUTO

of

Phont I0M

NEW MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR ARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Easy
and Ford

Touch

Dairy herd

Adds I'p To Faster. Easier Farming
22 Ntw Featu'es for Improved Ptrformtnct TRACTOR

Easitr Mtmtenanct. Longtr Lift Service & S'Jet

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO. .
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phont t38

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runntls

WE
f'30

Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A As Possible
Complete Machine Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

14S

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
-- HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING

1 110 Grtgg 1355

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

- Chrysler Plymouth Solos Service
Factory Tralntd Mtchanlcs. All Types ot Mechanical
Washing and Grtasing an? Chassis Cleaning Bttr
Eod Aligning Equipment Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line ot Genuint Chrysler arrt Plymouth Mopar Set
our mtnager for an erilmate on tny ol
both or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Third

The

Stock
Shop

Phont

Work.
Motor Front

Wheel
Tester

Parts.
service type work,
large

OICK DAVIS
Parts and Servic Manager

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire
Also Famous Puncture TubeAt

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

TOR It YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

teHELL)

301

3rd

Phont

The Seal

tj

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phont M

i mmamMe M
sEjlLStafiL.

SSMsSssSstsSsiSssssssissssisssss.

GROCER'S

INSURANCE

IS SAVING!
Fire-Aut- o

life
t.t r.tata Salts. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans d othtrsj
New Uttd Cart Financial

ReederInsurance
A fwam Acencv

loi CCURRY PHONE U1

- II

0 Cut Flpwers

FlowersFor All
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Homt tnufacturtd Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancajttr-A- II Feeds Ouaranteed-B- Ig Spring. Texts

Douglass Food Market
".'We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available

1018JoJjnson Dale DouRlass Phone78

Rttdy Mis concreU Is designed to meet architects. State tno
Ftdortl Government

& Co.
BIO SPRING Phont 306.1 MIDLAND Phont 1521

1

READY MIX CONCRETE

Specifications

WestTexasSand Gravel

AT

U. S. TIRES
air ride royal

qijamty recapping
seat

u s batteries
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

S M.Smith Butane Co:
Butane Gaa SystemsInstalled Complete Line of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporatlev Coolers- 'jgK0" Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamcsaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Enow

Croslty Radios Ootley Dttp FrteitYoungstown Steel Kitchens v Estatt Rangtt
Crosl--y Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers

203 Runnels

and

MIL

YOUR

covers

BIG SPRINO

nOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS-an- d

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Blg Spring

I Cosden Jfm. I
Hsrsts--P Oz-tnes- dlUiVSSftVi

,m "II Gasoline iJ I MJljsi I
1 I Cosden SPp I

" I Para-Fin-e --I'Pl II Motor Oik tVuT I
VEEDOL US

tilitfiliUi!lt I M0T0R 0,LS .IB I
sWSp I United Tires Wg Iand Tubes l ISee Your Local Cosden 1Jl H

H "'"ci (uaiiM j
Petrolenm Products tsaVMHHtjtjtjtssa H

I COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. II BIG SPRING,TEXAS I



Mr. And Mrs. IV. E. Mann Observe
Silver WeddingAnniversarySunday

In observance of their silver an-- i From the mantel of the flrcplacw gifts were displayed-b- y members
Tilverory Mr. and Mrs. W. E tiny wcddlne bells cascaded from of the hduscparty
Mann held open house at their a barkground of silver leaves. On-- 1 Mrs. Mann was stttred In a pink
home, 704 E 14th. Sunday after--1 terlne the mantel war a basket ar-
noon Calling hour were from 3.rangcment of white gladioli
o'clock until 6 o clock Various arrangementsof asters,

Guests wore greeted at the door dahlias and hlnnlas were placed
by Mrs W F Taylor and Mrs at vantage points throughout the
J Askew Colfev In the recetvlnalreceiving rooms Flowers were
line were Mi and Mann gifts the and other noon numbered 120
.Mrs J H Mien of Ira. mother of
the honoree and their son and'
daughter u Mr and Mrs. E
G Mann of incent

Mrs Willard llendrick presided
at the giust book which was bound

white leather and Inscribed with
silver lettering The book was top-
ped with a colonial nosegay of
sweelpe.is surrounded by mallnc
and tied with long white satin
streamer On the register table
were white tapers in double crystal
candelabra

Laid with a Mexican drawn cloth
the serving table was centered
ssith an arrangementof asters,1
symbolic of the 25 years Mr
and Mrs Mann s married life
The pink asters were arrangedwith
while stock scattered with tiny

'wedding bells tied with silver rib-
bon Tall lighted white tapers In
silver candelabra flanked the floral
arrangementand silver and crystal
appointments completed the table
setting '

Mrs O W Holiday Cuthbert
istrr of Mis Mann, presided at

the punch service and was assist-
ed by Mrs P I Allen or Cuth-hrr- t,

Mrs Hen Hrnvvn of Vincent,
Vinvne Williams and Mrs

Glenn Smith
Lany Lvans played piano se-

lections throughout the receiving
hours. Peggy Lamb presented the
vocal selections. "The Anniversary
Song" "'Blur Moon." "Smoke Get
In Your Eyes" and "Deep Pur-
ple '

The piano held an arrangement
of daisies arrangedby Mrs. P. D
O'Brien

H Attendanceon a fam- -

B ily's needsthat employs
H every facility tM
K 'will add to its comfort.
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Pretty Gift Hankies

Tlaokv tea car--

Jpm ,ndav at ,np
mesn edgings are simpic to cii.-i-

Pattern No. contains com-

plete Instructions

i 00

Patterns 20 cents tacn
An extra cents win uciooer rAMIIUN

the Mrs,
other Tal- - warm

for knitting, crocheting, and
broidery: also quilts, etc.
Free patternsarc Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin to Needlework Bu-

reau. Spring Herald Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
N. Y.
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blrdseyc pique and an orchid
corsage, gift of her husband

Members of the houseparty were
In formal dressand wore matching
corsages.

Guests calling during the after- -

Mrs to honorees

In

25

of

of

Mrs

MENU
FOR TOMOR&QW

Pan-frie- d Sausage Links
Creamed

Dutlcrcd Snap
Dread and Butter

Molded Pineapple Slaw
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows!
MOLDED PINEAPPLE
Ingredients. 1 packageorange gela-

tin, 1 cup scry hot water. 1 cup

canned pineapple Jifice. 1 table-

spoon lemon Juice. 1 drained
crushed pineapple 2 cups (light-

ly packed) shredded green cab
lctutcc, cream salad dress-

ing
Method Dissolve gelatin in hot

water, stir In pineapple and
lemon luice and chill until Is

daisy, illness

York,

Oodtrey

Landing

KRST-Te- d

Orcneatra

Oodtrey

KBST-ru-n

Deans

juice

VjLl

For

thick unbeaten Pa,,t,rn dcli8ht' Kcst ilvlrr, fbannel rough junket

white. and dress which Qav.
bagc Chill until set Serve let- - serve' from sunrise 'to sunset
luce with cream salad dressing aml companlon apron jou
Makes or schiiirs

Herbert Hardcgrcc
Dies At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, July
Herbert Talton llaidegiee.

V.
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King
Hardegree had In Colorado mediately. For special

City for 10 years, coming fiom order first mall Include
Winters. Ill health forced his re-- ,,.. rPnl. npr naiiern.

la uihib you lasi(Iiremeni BOOKThe SLMMhllBook which showsl Surviving his widow.
a wide variety of designs Nora Hardegree;six children. presents In weather
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San ..nHorf.,l .' next told..." . . l"

and Jimmy Marrtegree. -- cMoraoo vacatlon nfedli
City, Mrs Stanley Hamner and, ,'and "'"fqrtablc fash-Clt- y

Mrs A F. Davenport, Colorado UWt
for town, country, home. Over

Pallbearers were Beau- - 150 practical designs for
champ, S Kdwards Klis ccasions Send for your copj

John'llale, C, D Foster now rlcc Jl"1 " cenl5--

Tom Rav Claude Martin, Bill
Crosthvvaile.

Marine Corp
monf filirifnmvu J A 6024 Char--

U S. Corps now lottc, Houston, mother of Mrs
has mat Cordill, Jr , died last night

and af,er " IO"KVeteran of the USMC "

reserve In rank sergeant Mrs. Cordill Tokyo.

bclow may apply for one-ye- where
porarv active 15 making up-- last Wednes--

at the USMC arrived via with
station in San Angelo

Detailed
the Marine reserve may
be obtained from the

officers lsf
I.t Alfred II Husk No 1

Box Spnns, J.t Thomas'
M KlnR. Jr , Settles Drug

not in the
USMC reserve but who desire lo
apply and meet current

will be enlisted in the
reserve Those who held the rank
of master sergeantupon
will be to active rank
rank of sergeant ser
geantswill he to active
dutv rank of corporal In event of
mobilization, those reduc
ed active rank will be
to the held prior lo
for active duty

SAYS.OLD
IS HEREDITARY

ROME, N Y July 17 '

Fiflv helped Jere-
miah his
101st birthdnv

"Age Is in our
family. I guess" the

lived to the of 98 and
his grandmother to 105. he said

O'Lcarv has seven children
four sons and three

30 grandchildren and 37
great grandchildren. live
in area.

Cotton Prices
NEW OHI.EANS. July 17 W --

Cotton future's bulged as much as
V4 70 a bale aiound the opening
here todav on l.esvv accumula-
tion of buying orders over the
week end.
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Mother Of Local
ResidentDies

Fargarson.

unlimited
Ustments

members "'T
her husband.

stationed,
pltcation lecruiting Clipper,

lnformatio'n

followiiiR
volunteer recruiting

Veterans presently

enlistment
standards

discharge
reappointed

technical
reappointed

aiceptinq
leappomted

applying'

AGE

descendants
celebrate

vesterdav
hereditary

carpenterobserved
age

daugh-
ters

All

Up

The

three sons, Olie. II, David
and Dour, in San Francisco on
Friday She was able to be her
mother s during Mrs. Far-
garson s hours

have been set for
afternoon Houston.

RADIO SLEUTH
CALLS POLICE

July 17 (TV-na- dio

Frank Graham,
Intrepid detective out-tlun-

and outmaneuvers quick-
witted criminals over the ether

found burglars had en-tfi-

his home while he was

electrical appliances
were taken partially dis-
lodged wall clock stopped at
2 20 o'clock

Graham did what no
detective ever stoops to do.

- He called the police.

The Doris Letter
Shop

Pet. Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising

t) Typing
Forms S Addressing Envelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

GE

REFRIGERATORS
TRICES START AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phont 441

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Yatts Jr.
and daughter Donnlr of Houston
and Mc ard Mr. W II Heed of!
Cincinnati, Ohio have been visit'

Viaddell' parents,

1L

To

presented organ recital at
(Radford Memorial auditorium

at p m
Her will be

bv the MeMurrv Dlvl- -

Ing Mr and Mrs L L Miller ,O0 0f fine Arts, headed by Dr
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Waddall, Thomas Williams She a y

and Eddy, spent" the week--, dt'n, of John ""''Kers
end with Mrs.

B.

of

In an

15

iui nirr ni nig
Sue Is graduate of Texas

Mr and Mrs Monroe Stewart In nr the llllnil she w.is nr-- 1

Westlnook live In Rainbow In choral! THIS
Mrs. H. D. Sttwart was muui, " iranipnni

t r Cast A rtlisnln C s rit vr riAitantai ftt "
i ueii iiiiiuiiiw .miuiun unnu't ws, - , .

the sudden dcalh of her brother--! Over 2600 Persons
D frahamT

Mr and Mrs. H. "vic'k and
John Williams. Arizona
Mr and Mrs (

French, Sweetwater will

Abilene today.

sponsored

iciurui rtpnnR

where

calltd

Over 2G00 Dig Springers ittend--

nrt .j... ...... ,.,.. ,i-.- .-.Mrk rerentlv
..fir...--Charlent Tuckr spent th. week-- ,weIv(. lorl, chrrhes Those re

end In Abilene with friends porting were First I'resbvterian
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Turner will, St Pauls Lutheran. 41

as her guests this week the sembly of God 204 Street
Re nd Mis W. B Durgner of. Church of God. 58. Church of

arene 44 East Fourth St Baptist
Mrs B J Glaie and her daugh-- 520. First Christian 129 First Meth- -

ter of Cntesvilli- - visited Mrs I) J ocllst S75. Westslde llanlist 1B7

Wright over the weekend Northslde Daptist 124 Church ol
Mr and Mrs. T. M Yeats of Chrtat. 244, and Baptist, 540

Gadsden Alabama are
Mr and Mrs Thomas Yeats Chlrnnn P.f.rnn fM r IvJ ft Dnttit raliirnarl

8
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a Srhool

. I ..
"- -

.. ... ....Ill

....-- :,

yesterday from a trip to New York RQally Paddlo CanOO
wnerc sue lias uc-c- visillllK icia- -

llves AVALON, Calif , July 17 Ml -
Mrs. R E. Gay has just re- - At G2, Vincent Smith really can

turned (mm a thiee weeks visit paddle his own canoe,
with relatives In Past 'lexas Mis He proved It beyond all
II L Gav returned with her he stroked his flimsy

Mrs. Charlie Pruett as her craft across Santa Catallna
Thls double her Virginia Ann aabout as as egg,

Fold in can-- In a cool sleeveless of SV."r,'!J

b

Lifts

HOU.iWOOD,

.Crnesl Jniwl oiui.ii, n Chicago altornev who
'

Mrs Dudley vlsiled and h''1R ,,10n canoeing a hobby for
Mrs Adilan Jones Wiuteis last," 5arV "as missing K.r

week. ' hours of the trip won led roast

Picnic Tonight
Cosden Airxiliarv sponsoring

a picnic ttmight the Park
for -,. .- -

a

ni e.ithBox 42. . lumo be held chdM "' fi.rn.sh'"l"Church of
It
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env
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rank
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Lguard finally spotted him and his
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ome three miles away from Avn-lo- n

Harbor and offered to tow him
In.

The hardy paddler who had

.;;V" ,:, Stvle Number and all their ."""' """ aK.e

Chnsi

rewrdinir

'! M r.. ...e ...irr it h.k rt.mpicnic will begin at
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V ,..,.1 ,.,rrn,h. " ..i Jim.
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Coming Events
Ttirnrn US IN ESS PROrEflaiONAL WOMTH ft

CLUU will have a barbecue picnic et.1
Loiwn-- i neveny Mine rata at 7 jo p m
Transportation will be furnUhed al the
rinl Melhodllt rhurrh at 7 p tn

ORDER or TASTERN TAH wU meet !

Ill Maaonlc Tempt? at p m
Ladies bible clam rhurrri ot rtirint

Rail elh At Benton, will meet at the
rhurrh It II im .

bio ariiiNo RrnriCAit loncir iu

work

Main

A BIT LATE
- TtU'llMOND Va July 17 iTI

This fellow annarentlv wasn t

ivKer in- hr ."f?uVtl": r!ry mi liter class. -

For that reason. It'sWikcly li
take an act of Congress to get
him the 16 days of drill pay
he says he has coming from
the National Guaid

The unnamed gentleman
showed up today al the slate
adjutant geneial's office and
wanted his pav Officials look-

ed al his chart and agreed lie
had in the national
guard.

But. they added, he should
have collected his money when
he completed his in
1917.

FederalWorkers
Get Assurance
Jobs If Drafted

WASHINGTON July 17 V Keel
workers aie draftitl Into

the aimed fortes oi who voluiitui
for activf ttii! vult uc I thi'ir Intis
i,.,v i,i, i..,,. . .,. v i,,'" "
h they no lunri lliau they
havo to

The Civil Set tire ( itiiunlsslon B

noted today lh.it the law provides
such persons ''shall be entitled to

ment rights ji.ul Iwiicfits, H

provided thev are nlleved fioni
duly within iluee ears from

tl beginning m ns soon thcenftei
as they can obtain their

Winds And Roin
Hit Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, July 17 -
Rainfall last night amounted tn
08 of an Inch at high Wlnda buf-
feted this area

The blow came In at aboul 10

Announcement has been made ders and draped htm with flower p rh along a smiall line and
that the Lions Auiliar will not Iris The bone-tire-d mariner Hill brought some hall with Ibe rain

nlrs and meet neinacl
Kenneth . hook notified will

Bill

nig

bedside

eral who

servu

and wind No appreciable damage
he was rrporled Violent electrical

be. said "lo please omit flowers," I displays ptfnctuated th storm

ml al lh IOor Hall al T:tt as.
JOHN A KEE REHEKAK LODOB vid

matt al Ihf parptnttr Hall at a ptfl.Lrisunr nmoor club win mm m
Ilia homf cf Mr r CJ iPatton, tlOflr lath l 7 10 p n

KAtirn nrAvrns win mm tn Ui horn
r( Mr W L Clajlon. 700 Dovielal,
al 2 p m

tufbday nniDOE cLun will matt la
tha hom ol Kin n W ThomMM,
110 W J'atjt al I pm

NJk rm till niArTrit f B.ta llim
I'hl a til mrt al S p m

HIIIVIMlCt
rtn.sT nAi'Tim rmun will mot at the

.hurrh n in p m
riHT MFTHOI1IST ( IIOIR will mill at

th i hurt n m 1 10 p m
LADirs micifrv tr nLrE win matt

at oir C)W Hall al p i

4Nsv- e- --4"

served

scivlce

Of

ielcase

Armr aiij mret at trie rlladcl it I dm.
STirt-i- t a hit ti mi win mt n th

Innif of Mr Mrrrlll Ctrllhlon, SO
Wa(ilnl..ii IV il al 1 pm

Tin nsnii
CIISUIT WilMI s 1 l I I'll will matt tt

lh flr-- t Mrthoiii-- t rhurrh at noon for
a in. hr.in

svniu'AN I romw auxiliary wilt
mrrl at II r I lnhli .it It I pm

CIHArCI) ININNAIilNAL AUXILIART
all! inert al lite WOW Hall at S p m,

JCVlIF Mril all mm at tha Sattlta
llotrl at 1 10 p Ml

Kin i i rs Hani i on m ml at th
inir. c It at a 10 p m

,,rro,M,T l,,,,,,, r (ti , H m,,l n
lh linira IT M . T mrn7 HuttO, 111
I fin ul.in al "

rniiiAT
TnAlNMsN is !,! mrtt at th

WciW Mall at in fl l

ft this
Vr CHILOREM'S ASPIRIN
fllS TOUR CHILD 5 HHDJ

Tanlets re ' of
fttlult tablrts which
aiiurci jicetiratn
(loanf No nrrd t'l
lirrnt hrm Health-
ful oraiio'v llavor

B st.josephI
I ASPIRIN 1
1 FOR CHIlO.H'J

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Get your scopesand recoil pads
while available. All American
scopes sold and installed.

J B (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 1853

Wa Aro Raady To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Padt
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western
Company

207 Austin Phone325
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
This bold preacher had denied thevery one he now proo
claimed History has no utter turn about In character com- - --

parable to that of Peter after the resurrection. "But Peter
standing with the eleven,lifted up his voice "Acts 2.14.

WestTexasHasSomeFine Men
Offering In The State Races

There are only (our erlou contender
for state office In next Saturday' Demo-
cratic primary who hall from West Texas
West Texan ha lwnyi been a tort of tten-chll- d

to the real of the ttate when It come
to electing men to utate office, and thin
fact In reflected In the paucity of Wctt
Texa candidate running this year

All thine clue being equal we are
to glvej WejtJttxaainaaji.bxcak-I- n

Ihli connection we'd like to mention the
name of the four serious contender In
next Saturday' election who call Wcat
Texnt home

Among the dozen or more candidate
for lieutenant governor the lone Wet
Texan I Preiton Smith of (.ubbock an
experienced legislator and longtime
champion of West Texas cause He should
receive a heavy vote from the Wet Texa
territory

There are several contenders for the
three places to be filled on the Texas Su-

preme Court The West Texas contender

Now We' Get BetterNewsOr
Get Out Bad In Smaller Doses

Well It begin to look like old time
Censorship h been applied down In Ko-

rea by the military
From now; on out we'll get the discon-

certing new In watered or smaller doses
In applying Control to all .new emlnntlni

from the Korean defense den "ftlacArthur
announced an omter for two frontline

one of them Tom Lambert of
the Associated lres Gen MarArJhur
subsequently rescinded theouster He and
others had beenout In the field with the
txy. a la Ernla Pyl'e What I hey wrote had,
a graily flavor at times' When they saw

TRUMAN SPEAKS FOR
many when be nyi Americans never have
had the tar licked out of them, and pre-

dict that the Korean will be
driven back

However, don't overlook that many
ring champ take a terrible beating in de-

fending hit tlUe That' about what has
been happening to GI Joe In South Korea
as he hat battled against heavy odd.

There It no reason to doubt we shall
win In the long run, but we already have
learned by tough experience that we are
up against a well organized and powerful
fighting force And In this fact a gauge
to meaiure the strength of other Ited
military machine In the great Asiatic
theatre

ASIATIC
has at It call many million of trained
and equipped soldier a lot of whom are
seasonedveteram.First to mind of course,
come Manchuria and China with almost
limitless man-powe-r To these must be
added Russia's Siberian armies And Red
force long have been fighting In Indo-

nesia and Malaya
All these troops could be thrown Into

action should Asia unhappily prove to be
the major between the two

And In this tense Kurea
may be the pro d on which we
shrill learn what the future hold fur

Already the westernworld Is confronted
be to muiiy a

(hat the Weil has no ex-

clusive clajm to skill at itinit- - Perhaps
more to the point. Korea Is demoi-M-i at- -

July 17 Secretary of
Defense Louis Johnson is preparing to
put before President Truman a greatly
expanded military program to meet the
changed circumstances resulting from
North Korean aggression

It calls roughly for 10 to 12 regular
and six national guard divisions, all to
be put in fighting trim, for the Armv It
directs the Air Force to strengthen its
tactical air arm The Navy's orders arc
to build up the fleet by speectllv

more vessels. Including car--
riers. that are now In ' mothballs "

The Defense secretary alto believes It
will be necessary to increase foreign
military aid spending up to four or five
billion dollars He, would like lo sec the
Atlantic power urged to couple with this
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I Meade P Griffin of Hale County Judgt)
Griffin It a veteran of both world wan, and
was chief of the ProsecutionSection, War
Crimes U 8 Army at Wiesbaden. In 1915.

The laic Governor Jetter named Judg
Griffin to vacancyon the Supreme Court
I rH9, so he Is seeking his first elective
term

.CiiudJdate tor.Ji.p'Ucr. uxUhr Couriof
Criminal Appeal I ( II 'Itoberti Nclion
of Lubbock Ciinty

The fourth West Texas candidate I list-e- d

on the ballot as from Trv County. to

but he's an old Sweetwater nlan flobert
fi Calvert docking a state

A Dallas man who looks good Is Will
Wllion, who 1 seeking one of the three
places on the Supreme Court

As for a host of other offices take your
pick a Indeed vou should do for any of-

fice including those mentioned The Im-

portant thing Is to get out and vote

GIs die they reported that too
To be sure they lacked the ability to co-

ordinate activities nlong all the fronts of
fighting Perhaps lliclr report lacked bal-

ance and perspective lint It had a realism,
a realism that wasn't the kind that we like
to hear Resides It carried a flavor a lot of
Joes remembered too well

Their accounts It w.is noted had given
comfort to the enemy Well they certainly
dicing give, much comfort to us and those
stories did a ljt more to awaken the Amer-
ican people to ihe atein situation than the
military

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt Mackenzie

Soviet ThoroughnessIs Seen
In Well-Traine- d North Korea

PRESIDENT

CommunUta

SOVIET-LE- COMMUNISM

hatllcgiiiund

democracy

wllllkWhaUrnay disconcert-
ing dlsJpPry

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Ing that Rusila over-- a long period ha
been doing a very thorough Job of or
ganlzlng and training Its satelllto fighting
force,

WITH A BATTLE BOILINO
up In the Kum lllver area of South Korea,

I said to have been quietly
informing other United Nation members
that their ground force would be wel-

comed In Korea And Friday UN Secre-
tary General Tryge Lie called on all
members who have supported the pledge
10 stop the Red aggression to send ef-

fective combat orces to aid In the fight-
ing. He stressed ground forces

Apropos of this need for aid the
New Chronicle suit editorially:

"The new from Korea I bad, and will
continue to be bad far some time to come.
Each blow that fall upon the GIs I a blow
at the United Nation . .

"The United Kingdom could perhaps do
more In the way of providing air and-- tea
upport . this is our fight, too "
BRITAIN OF COURSE ALREADY IS

fighting Communist force In Malaya; and
France long ha had a sizable var on
her hands In Indochina. Naturally the
western powers must guard against being
luted Into massing their forces In the Far
East, thereby weakening their power in
other, parts of the world

However, at thing now stand we mujt
go ahead with the Korean fight until the
Reds are evicted unlet mediation be-

tween Russia and the West should develop.
The U S, State had declar-

ed that the minimum condition I for tba
northern Reds to quit fighting and w lib-dr-aw

to their own territory.

Johnson PreparingExpanded
Military ProgramDue To War

WASHINGTON.

g

TheBig SpringHerald

offi
-- i.,.v'-ri-rv,:"'rr

eitUtb.n

IKrVmlu"

miftmlirirn'S

comptroller

DECISIVE

Washington

Department

more spending of their own on the urgent
problems of their

A question et unanswered Is how the
secretary feels about rearming Western
Germany and J ipon Theio is military
sentiment fur this, the diplomats and oc-

cupation authorities have held It back.
It Is cine of the most acute problems
with which the While House will have to
contend

The military and members of Congress
aro also fretting because more members
of the United Nations have not added
military forces to the embattled Ameri-
can ranks in Korea It is a fair guess
that while this Is politically .detlrable.
dcnrral MacArthur would .probably not
it this time care lo cope with too many
of the hard pioblcms incident to Incor-
porating foreign troops Into his army

The Defense secretary attaches the
word replacement to his program It Is
designed, he argues, to do the Job In
Korea, to plug up holes left In Japan and
at home by the movement of vital ele-
ments of U S forrej to the Korean area
and to fortify trouble spots elsewhere.

This Is probably the kind of language
the President will adopt when he an-
nounce whatever version gets past the
White House gamuL The President was
grimmer when he saw the press on
Thursday than he was a week before,
he bit off assurances that he would act
when and as necessary with the air of
a man who has looked his hard choice
In the face

But he did not permit himself the lux-
ury of any cracks at Russia. The Soviet.
Union can still save face so far as thli
country and the President are concerned.
The President Is also resisting at home
any words and program labels which

, could lend color to Soviet charges of U, S.
warmongering.

"By The Way, Have You SignedOur Petition
To Outlaw New Weapons?"
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Public Opinion News Service

17 PercentOf Drinkers Take A Nipt
Each Day, National Survey Reveals

By CEOROE GALLUP Those who they ute al been, aomethlng of a

Directors American Institute of
public Opinion

PRINCETON. N J . July 15-- Slx

out of every ten U S adults
drink beer or other Intoxicating
beverages, though many of these
are only occasional drinkers,
and liquor has beena cause of
trouble In the home of one out
of every icven drinkers

Those are the highlights In a

national survey on drinking hab-
it In which Interviewer for the
Institute questioned a balanced
cross-iectlo- n of voter in all
section and In all walks of life.

the survey found that one
In every six ptrtont, who ui
riojuor, drink almost every day,
and about one fourlM drink "a
few timet a week."
The turvey Inquiry on frequen-

cy of drinking and the proportion
of homes where liquor 1 a prob-
lem originated from a sugges-
tion by the Reverend Leland
Stark of the Church of the Epi-
phany In Washington D C.
Commenting on earlier Institute
survev on drinking, the Rever-
end Stark declared In a letter to
the Institute that " It would be
helpful to know the percentage
of Americans to whom drink has
become a serious problem "

In conducting this survey the
Institute, as In an earlier survey
on drinking, first nskeel each per-
son whether he ever had occa-
sion to ute alcoholic beverages
and found that approximately six
In every ten do

Four In every ten tay thty
are total abstainers.

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Principal Bottleneck Military

Effort Industrial Manpower
A veiy tubstantial enlarge-

ment of the American, military
effort perhap by something
like 35 per cent In terms of
money appropriated Is very
plainly Indicated There is no
doubt at all that the American
economy, which has been grow-
ing rapidly in productivity, is
capable of producing the extra
military goods The principal
bottleneck, assuming that the

i allocation of steel and the like
is effectively made, will be in
Industrial man power

But the production of military
goods is not in Itself military
power There must be the
trained men to use the wea-
pon. ,Now as the world crisis
mounts and the race of arma-
ments Is Intensified It becomes
ever plainer that the Atlantic
community, though long on pro-
ductivity. Is short In man pow-
er, and very short in military
man power

In this ciitical respect Korea
It the world situation in minia-
ture. The forces
that are able and are willing to
fight are outnumbered Ihe es

of the free world must be
achieved therefore by quality
which is able to overcome quan-
tity We are not big enough to
overwhelm our opponents by

the massing of military power
Since vve cannot hope to be

bigger, our fate depends on
whether we can be better
whether a comparatively few
can be armed and trained to
deal with great numbers, wheth-
er we can manage our affairs
so that we do not have'toexpend
much of the man power In which
we are so short where no de--

. ciilon.wUl ever be reached.

say
coholic beverages, were then
asked

"About how often do you like
to take a drink?"

Here are the replies:
Almost every day 17 pet
Few times a week . . 23

Occasionally once or
twice a mont'i 42

Seldom few times
timet a year IS

Pertont who drink 100 pet

Since It Is human nature for
mott drinker to underestimate
rather than overestimate the fre-

quency or amount of their drink-
ing, the above figures probably
give a nominal picture of drink-
ing habit.

Problem Drinking
The problem of excessive

drinking has been attacked by
the liquor Industry Itself, which
has sponsored campaigns to en-

courage temperance and re-

search Into the lauses and pos-

sible rules of ihronlc alcohol-Iw- n

Alcoholics Anonymous, a pri-

vate organization to help prob-
lem drinkers overcome thtir
difficulty, has had spectacular
success In dealing with alco-
holics.
While It It often embariailng

for people to admit that liquor
is a cause of trouble in their
homes, It 1 Interesting to nqte
that qulfe T number of drinkers
In today' urvev were willing
to admit that drinking Is, or has

The practical Issue, which is
posed by the shortage of military
man power, has to do with the

of tho Truman Doc-

trine in Asia whether, that is
to say. wo are to develop the
forces to fight as In
Korea, In other areas that are
threatened not by Russia her-
self but by satellite and by

forces
This issue should not be con-

fused with tli the problem of
re inforclng MacArthur in Korea
in order to achieve an honorable
conclusion, or with (2) the need
to raise the level of our strate-

gic forces in being as against
the threat of war with the Soviet
Union itself, or with (31 the
need to Increase and to acceler-
ate the delivery of the most
modern defensive weapons to our
allies In Western Europe. These
three things all need to be done,
and to do them will
requite Just about all Ihe extra
military effort we could make
without a total for
a total war.

The of the Tru-
man Doctrine for Asia in the
Koccan t)le that Is by en-
gaging American ground forces

is something that we cannot
afford not to think about deeply.
For here the problem of mili-
tary man power has to be faced.

We need not be ashamed to
face it In fact It Is our duty to
face it- -to face it, as Churchill
faced it in the war when he

so carefully t h e
young men. of whom England
had not.enough, the young men
on whom, he wa well aware,
depended the survival of the
British race.

problem
In their homes.

All persons In the survey who

say they drink either regularly
or occasionally
approximately six out of every
ten were asked. -

"Has liquor ever been a

cause of trouble in your
home?"

VOTE OF PERSONS WHO

DRINK
Yes, it has 14 Oct

No ft hat not ... 86 pet
100 pet

A report by Dr E M Jelllnek,
dlrertor of the Yale University
Section of Studies on Alcohol,
estimates that In 1945 there
were approximately 750,000

chronic alcohcllc In the United
States,and an additional 3,000,-00-0

"inebriates" persons who
are heavy and continuousdrink-
ers although not chronic alco-

holics.
Wet or Dry?

A final question In the survey
asked all persons, whether drink-
ers or abstainers, how they
would vote If the qnestlqn of
national Prohibition were t o
come up again.

More than two out of every
three .persons in the sample of
the voting population said they
would vote agalhst the return of

Among tcVsnt-atfu- Hs

who drink, more than eight out
of every ten would vote against

And

In

Ts In

enforcement

campaign,

revolutionary

adequately

mobilization

enforcement

bukbanded

constituting

Prohibition.

Let us then keep clearly In
mind that the military man pow-

er of tho Soviet Union, which
can be put Into battle. Is greater
than our own Let us never
forget that the Soviet forces are
still entirely uncommitted, but
that the main part of the French
army in being, most of the Bri-
tish forces In being, and now
a large part of the American
forces in being are already com-
mitted. They are In fact locked
up in places where. In case of
a general war, they would not
be military assets but indeed
heavy military liabilities

This is a far more serious
Strategic reverse to the Western
world than any of the nasty and
painfuj tactical defeats we have
suffered in Korea. .

For that fundamental reason,
which, were the man power
situation spelled out in detail,
would be even more compelling,
we must refuse "to be sucked into
the Asiatic mainland. We need
to find our position in the Pa-
cific, now a In the past, on
naval power. That means that
planes, warships, and troops for
landing parties operate from
floating and moving advance
bases, and are supported from
securely held American rear
bases. They are not required tor
defend, or to occupy,' or to gov-
ern foreign countries like Japan,

Korea. Formosa And, there-
fore, they do not have to tie
themselves up Irrevocably in all
torts of places which Ip case of
war would have to be defended
and would have to be fed and
yet In all probability would not
be of any decisive strategic

Around Th Rlm-T- he HeraldStaff

Heres A Guide In CaseYou
Find Meriu Incomprehensible

Not long ago. this writer put to paper
n essay concerning the hopeles feeling

which envelope a monollngulst like my-

self when he happens Into a restaurant
where the menu Is written in a strange
language.

The price of the Item on such bill of

tare will be prominently displayed but
you don't know If yo utpeaknothing but
the Mother tongue whether you're order-
ing potatoes o'brierr or hamburger iteik.

Apparently, ere were otjjeri JJkjt
myself who cbuld not meet the challenge .
and who refused to tubacribe to four
j ear of French and Greek, for soma
one out west has set about to define the
terrns on the menu for the commoner.

We don't Intend to fall aucb tests at any
time In the future, even If It mean loll-
ing the cuff of all our good shirts with
pencil marks

Most of the peoplewho have frequented
restaurant have come up against luch
terms as "au gratin" and "crepe

and-- learned that they mean, re-
spectively, "with cheese" and "pancakei
prepared In any one' of several ways "

But, wade deeper, into this discourse.
Here are some cafe terms you might
run acres at. one time or another, com-
plete wUh definition (our friend', not
oirr's)

ANGUILLE- - Eel.
ANTIAPASTO ItaUan
ARROZ CON nice with (anything)
BABA AU RHUM- - Rum cakes.
BACCALA- - Dried Cod
BEARNAISE Sauce of Shallots, sea-

sonings, vinegar, wine, eggs and butter.
BEEF STROGONOFr. Beef, mush-

rooms and sour cream.
BIRD'S NEST: Raw, beaten egg atlrred

into hot soup.
BOEUF A LA MODE: Larded beef

cooked like a pot roast, but In wine. Serv-
ed In .casserole with spiced vegetables

BORDELAISE. Sauce of meat stbek
with butter

BOUILLABAISE Mixed fish witn wine-crea- m

sauce.
CAFFE ESPRESSO: Special Italian

black coffee with lemon or cognac.
CARNE ADOBADA. Mexican barbecued

pork chops.
CERVELLES DE VEAU: Brains.
CHOON GEEN: Fried egg rolls.

(A PAY IN ALL
branches of the armed services Army,
Navy. Air Force, Marines Is tho same for
each grade. The Army will be usedas an
example here.

The enlisted grades are as follows, with
the minimum and maximum pay for each
grade, depending upon length of service:

Recruit 75 a month; recruit, after four
months W0, when be becomes a private,
In about six months M2.50; corporal
$117 50 to 1191; sergeant $139 65 to $227;
first class tergeant $169 05 to $249; mas-
ter sergeant $198 45 to $294.

Anyone below the rank ol corporal Is
considered to have no so he

'gets nothing lor If, for some
reason, the government falls to provide
him with lodgings, he gets $45 extra for
lodgings for himself.

A WITH LESS THAN SEV-e-n

years' experience also is considered to
have no and gets only his flat
pay, --unless the

him with lodgings, Then he gets $45
extra.

For a sergeant, sergeant first class, and
master sergeant, no matter how much our
little his period of service and for a
corporal with seven or more years' ex-

perience, this Is what happens.
If he has dependents but the

eminent doesn't give him living
he gets $45 extra for his lodgings.

If h ehas dependents but the govern-
ment provides him and them with living
quarters, he gets only his flat pay. But

If the government doesn't provide his
such as a wife, with living

quarters,he gets $67 50 extra.
That' all he gets for no

matter how many he has. It used to be
different. During the war and until Oct.
1, 1949. when Congress changed the law,
this is what happened

ANY ENLISTED MAN-TH- AT IS BE-lo-

the rank of officer,
such as second lieutenant got this deal:

If he had a wife and set aside $22 a
month for her out of his pay, the gov-
ernment added $28 to it, thus giving her

NEW YORK. Wl - EVEN THE BLIND
and the halt among America's veterans
want to help their country in the Korean
crisis. j

Disability hasn'tdimmed their sense of
patriotic duty.

This observation comes from a lady who
works for ihe Veterans In
Boston She, wrote me a letter on how vet-

erans feel about the present situation In,
the Far East, and I think it Is worth
passing on, iecause I feel It la typical.

"Here in Boston." she wrote, "we have
a number of amputees, several blind vet-
erans,and otherswith more or less serious

helping other veterans with
their problems. We also have many men
who have seen service In both world wars.

"MOST OF THEM HATE THE IDEA
or more fighting. Most of them feel that
war Is not Inevitable Not one of the men
or women I ve talked to wants to go
hack in Service, if it's possible to avoid It.

Mexican sausage.
CREME Leeks, onion,

butter, chicken broth, potatoes and cream,
sieved, served cold.

DABGODZ Armenian
friend eggplant.

DOREE: Fried In butter, boiled to
olive oil.

EN On skewers.
EGGS Baked egga with

sherry, cream and pyster liquor.
Snails.

TOr DlTVEAimreWAGliHEr: XlverT
GA1 X2IOY GONG: Milliard green soup,
GIGOT H0t Leg of Lamb.

Frog legs.
Rabbit.

HOLLA NDAISE: Sauce of butter, eggs,
lemon Juice and

JAMBON FRAIS MARINE ROTI: Roast
leg of pork

LANGUE DE BOEUF: Tongue.
SAUCE' Leom J u I e e,

ROMANA Baked
parsley and lemon
cheese and anchovies on toast,

NOHUND KUFTE- - Garbanzo cutlets.
OYAKO DONBURI Chicken,

and eggs scrambled with sauce, served
with sauce on hot rice.

PAKLAVA- - Armenian pastry
PILAFF: Rice fried in butter and

boiled wlthmeat stock.
POLENTA- - Yellow cornmeal.

Slightly pungent, luioky
flavored Italian ham.

4UESO Cheese
RISOTTO Rice, sauce and meat.
nOGNONS DE BOEUF AU VIN

ROUGE: Kidneys In mushrooms and
wine.

RUSSIAN Meat rolls.
SARMA: Prepared chopped meat rolled

In grape or cabbage leaves.
Sour beef.

SPUMONI- - Italian ice cream.
VEAU Veal

PUDDING:
dough, baked and served with roast

beef.
There are many others but this should

get anyone by In an emergency. If you're
still hungry for a you can
rest assured ay of the- small

don't use such flowery
to their goods. TOMMY HART

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Military Pay And Conditions
For All Services Explained

WASHINGTON.

dependents,
dependents.

CORPORAL

dependents
"BOVerrrment aoes1Tt"pro-vld-e

quarters,'

dependents,

dependents,

commissioned

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Administration

disabilities,

CHORIEO:
VICHYSOISSE:

SEMPOOd:

BROCHETTE:
NORMANDY:

ESCARGOTS- -

GRENOU1LLES- -

HASSENPBEFFER:

seasonings.

MEUNIERE
MOZZARELA

vegetables

PROSCIUTTO

PETROSKY:

SAUERBRATEN:

YORKSHIRE Dumpling-lik- e

hamburger,
establish-

ments approaches

a total of $50.

If he had children dependent on him,
the government also gave the first child
$30 a month, and each additional child $20.

There were additional benefits for de-
pendent parents and other close relatives.

All these contributions were wiped out
for anyone Joining after Oct. 1, 1949.

So any man going Into the Army now
whether he volunteers or Is drafted gets
none of that wartime dependency allot-
ment.

(As pointed out: Corporals with seven
years' experelnce and the three higher
grades of officers get
living quarter allowance for dependents.)

The point is- - Any one Joining up In the
lower ranks now gets absolutely nothing
for dependents. He's considered to have
none

IT IS SAFE TO SAY THAT UNDER
selective service regulations at "this time

jmonewill be drafted If he has depend-
ents. As for volunteers In the lower grades:
The armed forces don't want-the- m at this
time if they have dependents.

But the government may call the na-
tional guard to duty. Since the guard

up of civilians, many of whom have
dependents,calling some of them to active
duty will be a hardship on them.

For that reason. If the guard is called
up or If it becomes necessary to expand
the draft to take in men with dependents
-- Congress is pretty certain to restore
quickly the warUme benefits for depend-
ents.

Commissioned officers from the grade
of second lieutenant up to and including
generals got not government allowances
for dependents during the war and do not
get them now.

But commissioned officers, In addition
lo their pay, get $21 extra a month for
food (subsistence! If unmarried and $42 if
married AU grades get the same.

They also get money for living quar-
ters. It ranges from $60 a month for a
second lieutenant, If unmarried, and $75
if married, to $120 a month for a gen-
eral's lodgings if. he has no dependent
to $150 if be has.

Talk Is Cheap,Action Counts
Sums Up Americans Feelings

"However, they all think that Korea la a
testing ground, and that the United States
Is perfectly right In backing up It prom-he-s

with force. Most of them feel that ifft develops into World War HI weU, bet-t-er

now than later.
"Most of them are ready to go back

Into service. If the government says they're
needed and that Includes the amputees
and the blind vets, who feel they can be of
use behind the lines. Just as they are of
Importance now to the Veterans Adminis-
tration because of their training and ex-
perience and becauseof their understand-
ing of the difficulties encountered by other
disabled veterans.

"It doesn't mean a lack of sympathy or
Interest Just a realisation that talk Is
cheap, and action is what counts."

I think this woman's letter she request-
ed that I not use her name sums up
the way-- most Americans, old or young
feel today about Korea.



AFTER SENATORS' PROBE

Florida Officials Moving To
ClampDown On ItsGambling

VtlUf VI 1..- 1- Mti.,.n--., ., u7 ii. rior-.hearln-il O Tnlarrot T. .,. Diinm
Ida officials, armed with evidence
uncovered by a Senate crime

committee, moved to-

day to clamp down on luih gamb-
ling operation!.

In Tallahassee. Gov. Fuller War-ru- n

orderedBroward County (Fort

here
rlw

directed.

Mincer
Investigation

Syndicate
activities in

County, and- "1'!" "'M UJW.County, grand
1o Frraay'lo aVterrnTne

Estes

.M th. h..Hno.lurv
whether the sheriff guilty CIj The Senate committee estimatedcovered ample evidence that or--
malleasance Office ivnrilratn'c 1U Inrnmn ranlT,v1 anrawllnff ram.
Clark admitted was part-- 125.520nx .1.1. lin.. .nM ih.tner In $754,335 nolita numbers lot-- ) The governor told Dade County forts have been made racke--'

ffr hU countv Jimmy Sullivan teers Innuence public officials,
and 1947, and acknowl- - "two of your experienced criminal Warren himself may sub-edg-

that gambling casino oper-- deputies" assist the In-- poenaed next Florida hear--
woraea lor his vestlsatlon ino r.ir vnnnr nrMnt

1948. Slllllvan arlmlttH hvtnrm Dim rlm pnmmlitlnn ffwll.
The governor also group that his assetssky-,- cr Miami, askd Kefauver said

"full and complete" Investigation frei when he be-- poena governor KefaujteT said
of gambling syndicate figuring cam, 1944 more than recommendation wjTr be con--
ln the committers three days $75.000 1950. also said thelsldered.

STALIN TELLS NEHRU

Red China Admission To UN
Is Key To Ending KoreaWar

NEW DELHI, India, July Stalin reportedly Insisted,' must governments. foreign minis
--Generalissimo Stalin has told In-- 1 the Chinese Communists

dla's Prime Minister Nehru con
siders Red China's admission
the United Nations Security Coun-
cil essential step toward end-
ing the Korean war, was reli-
ably reported today.

reliable source said the "Rus-sla-

prime minister a note
Nehru, agreed Korean crisis
must be peacefully through
the Security Council. But the Coun- -

Traffic AccidentsAccount For
10 State DeathsOver Week-En-d

Th Associated Press
Traffic accidents accounted for

aeven of the IP violent deaths re-
ported in Texas during the week
end.

Three persona drowned.
Latest deaths reported were-Sg- t

Chester hall, of Sheldon,
Mo soldier at Fort Hood, was

"killed Saturday and threeother so-
ldiers Iniured when the light truck

which they were riding crashed
over cliff Just north of
the fort.

Two Mars Planes
Hit By Engine

Trouble In Flight
SAN FRANCISCO. July 17. tfl

Two of the Navy's huge Mars fly-

ing boats one loaded with troops
westbound out of Honolulu experi-
enced engine trouble ln midnight
the (last week end.

Ninety troops were aboard the
Hawaii Mars when engine conk-
ed out Friday and she was iorced
to return to Hawaii.

More spectacularwas the Caro-
line Mars lass of two engines
her flight, .with 16 aboard, from
Honolulu San Francisco Satur-
day.

About 600 miles off the mainland
both engines one tide conked

Normally operated 7,000
feet the Caroline Mars dropped
1,200 feet before she safely set down

San FranciscoBay
Passengers' baggage, 19,000

pounds of cargo, thousands of
pounds of gasoline and all loose
near were dumped overboard
keep the ship up.

Both passengers and crew prais-
ed the skill of the pilot. Lt. Cmdr.
A. C. Snider of Alameda, Calif
in bringing the four-engin-e craft
to a safe landing. aboard were
Navy personnel except one Marine
enlisted man. All were from the bay
area.

The Navy said Investigation
would be made this week of the
Caroline Mars engine failures.

Quirino TakesOver
MANILA, July 17. lift Presl-de-nt

Quirino said tonight lTe may
take over the defense ministry be-
cause of the Korean war.

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rones In Buckets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

Milts But On Hwy. 80

Shorty's Drive In

rE
910 East 3rd.

Grocery
Meats

" Beer
Ice
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Dairy

Product

which ended S.lnr.iTT
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among Its "Big Five" permanent
members.

Stalin's note, delivered here yes-
terday in reply to a previous com-
munication from Nehru, suggested
that the view, of the Korean peo-
ple be heard, the source said.

The Kusian message was trans-
mitted to Nehru at Allahabad,
where he has Uin vlltlng. and
was cabled In the U S and Brit- -

Landrum W. Pavey. 22, of'IId-lan-d

was decapitated Saturday
night when his truck collided head-o-n

wllh a passengercar 33 miles
north of San Ancelo. Three oc
cupants of the car were seriously
Injured.

Dale Bagley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Bagley of
Sweetwater, was killed Saturday
when an automobile hit his bicycle.

George M. Dlckerson, 60, of Dal-

las drowned Sunday when his boat
capslred ln the choppy waters of
White Rock Lake, near Dallas.
Three others In the boat held on
to the overturned craft until they
were rescued.

Gordon B. Lcard, 34, of Dallas
was killed Sunday in an automobile
collision In Dallas.

Arthur Thornberg, 36. of Dallas,
died Sunday of Injuries received
Friday nlfht when,struck a car
as he walked across a road.

JesusDelgado, 18, of Benavtdes,
was killed In an auto accident five
miles southwest of San Diego Sun-
day morning One other youth was
Injured. '

Two Houston cousins drowned
yesterday in the Brazos River at
Rosenberg, Fort Bend County
They were J. Zlevert, 14, and
Leon Zlevert, 15. They had been
swimming

Arthur Oberhoff, Ro'onberg. was
killed near there yesterday when
his car overturned on a highway.

Navy Volunteers
To MeetTonight

The U S.N volunteer electron-
ics unit (No. 2) is to meet at
the Navy armory at 7 30 p.m
Tuesday.

Neil Barnaby, in command,
urged all members to attend He
also invited any new or former
Navy personnel Interested in the
activity to attend the meeting The
armory is located on the "line"
in the airport area.

Credit for retirement and pro-
motion points can be earned by
volunteer participation In this
unit. Particulars of the activity
and of training will be discussed
at the Tuesday meeting.

Shawneetown, III., on the Ohio
niver, was almost completely
moved to higher ground threemiles
back after the flod of 1937.

was checking hit Income tax
turn.

Sen. Kefauver
and hit committee left to open a
hearing St. Louis tomorrow. He
Indicated a later Florida hearing
would be held, probably In Miami
or Tampa He notified all witnesses
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try off.clal said publication of the
note would depend on the reac-
tion of Washington and Lc prion.

Indid, nn inluimed lource said,
does not expect the United Slates
to tak-- tiie initiative In securing
admission ftfr Communist China to
the United Nations. India hopes
only mat the U. S. wi!l not Use
its Security Council veto to pre-
vent the Communists replacing Na
tlonal'tl China's representative.

Authoritative sources in Wash-
ington already have reported that
the United States, while not ready
to vote to admit the Chinese .Heds
to the U N , would not veto the
Pelping government's application
If tht Reds received the seven
council votes necessaryto gain

Press reports here said Stalin
agreed to the necessity of a peace-
ful settlement of the Korean con-
flict "through the Security Coun-
cil with the Inevitable participa-
tion of the Uig Five, including

of the people's (Com-

munist i novernment of China "
Stalin also rcportedlyy said that

for a quick solution, representa-
tives of the Korean people would
have to be heard Whether here-
stricted this to North Koreans was
not reported

Nehru's note to Stalin, accord-
ing to some reports,proposed that
the United States facilitate the
entry of Communist China into the
United Nations as a step toward
solving the Korean crisis. There
has been no official confirmation
of this, however.

Since lasl January Russia has
boj colled all U. N. groups. Includ-
ing the Security Council, on which
Nationalist China lias been repre-
sented She has tcimcd all coun-
cil actions on Korea illegal be-
causeherrepresentativesand those
of the Pelping government did not
participateIn the council meetings.

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell
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DallasWoman

AttackedWhile

In HospitalBed
By The Associated Press

DALLAS, July 17. Mrs. Stan-
ford L. Clem, 31, was beaten by
an unknown assailantlast night as
ahe slept beside her young son. a
patient in Bradford Memorial Hos
pital.

She suffered a fractured skull,
deep forehead gashes, and a frac
tured elbow.

Night Nune Gayle Price said she
heard screams coming from the
Clem room, and when she entered
found Mrs. Clem leaning beside the
bed wllh blood streamingIrom her
forehead. She said Mrs Clem told
her a large man enteredthe room
while she slept and startedbeating
here

The Clem Infant had been hos--
pltaltzed for a week awaiting an
operation. Mrs Clem had been
sleeping with the Infant at nights
in a grdund-leve- l, room at the rear
of the hospital,

City Police Detective J N. Sout-e- r
said the assailant entered

through a door opening onto a cor-
ridor of the hospital. Another door
leading to the outride was locked,
and the two casement windows
were undisturbed.

The victim's husband, a -- route
man for a Dallas dairy, said a
strange man who Identified him-
self as a doctor had entered the
room at Bradford hospital twice
last week to play with the baby.

Edgai Jack Clem
Both limes the mother was In the
room and en the second visit Clem
also was present.

ModerateSelling
Hits Stock Market

NEW YORK, July 17. W The
stock market slowly gave wav un-

der moderate selling pressure to-

day.
Auto issues were particularly

hard hit but declines of fractions
to more than $1 a sharewere lib-
erally distributed elsewhere

A mere handful of stocks im-
proved, notably American Woolen
with a gain of more than $1 a
share at Mie time

Uneasiness over the Korean war
continued to dominate trading
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113,597 doctors In the 48 Statta
polled by 3 leading independent

researchgroups 1
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SMOKE RESCUE
OF MINE MEN

LARK, Utah. July 17 (.fl Five
men were still trapped in a smoke
filled lead mine early today, more
than 24 hours since they went below
the surface.

Billowing smoke hampered the
rescue operations at this

tiny mining community perchedon
the foothills of the Oqulrrh moun-
tain range.

Rescue workers were faced wllh
the difficult task of combing some
tinr" tnlles oTTuSnclf." ThVmen are
somewhere In this maze of under-
ground parages

The men have been missing since
early Sunday when fire broke out
in the Lark mine of the V" S
Smelting. Refining end Mining com-
pany.

They ar identified as Horace
Martin Seal 59, a hoist operator;
Leland Nellien, 38. pump operator
Robert Gordon Meyerhoffer, 30,
electrician foreman : Bron G
Thomas, 46, surface foreman and
mine superintendent

The men were engaged In main-
tenance operations at the mine,
which has been shutdown since
Ju)v 1 by a strike of United
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rftldrnct at SOI Johnsor. 13.100.
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Because of the dense smoke
workers were unable to determine
source of the blaze and location of
the men. However It was believed
they may have reached any of a
number of fresh zones In the
mine

Some 50 rescue workers Includ-
ing a number of crews from near--
oy miner, made repeated attemptsi..; ? " "run gave nine renei irom' .C..'.m.lA"'tf Pn. but melt the- "' "'" '"itiii linn ill uientrancesby heavy smoke

mrr was sum off In
flpodln.gaod p,Mlly. drewnmg-th-o

trapped svorkers
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Star of musical comedy, reportsI !'I made theCamel y Mild-

nessTeat. It was the one aenaible test I've read about. Bmoklng
Camala for 30 days proved to me how mild a cigarettecan be!"
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HOW MILD CAN A CIGARETTE BE
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As disclosed NationwideSurvey:
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thananyothercigarette!
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An actualfact, not guess... thorough national poll, not
spot check! 113,597 doctorswere asked:"What cigarettedo

smoke,Doctor?"The brand most CAMELi
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doctors in all branchesof medicine direct
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pleasure, too! They asked to personal
choice In clgarettea. And, among all these doctors,
brand named teasCornell
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We aak you to test Camels
aayour steady smoke for 30
days JudgeCamel's choice to-

baccoson a
y baala.Use your

own (T for Throat,
T for Taste) aa your proving
ground. Compare Camala for
vitldncts fpr flavor.Thtnde
clde! When you make the 30
Day Teat,you'll know why . . .

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
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TV COMEDY STAR,
PETERLIND HAYK9,

GIVES HIS VIEWS
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"I'vtj watched lots of folks on tela.
vision try different cigarette tetta.
TIm only on that makea aenae-t- o me
la the Camel y Mildness Test,
I tried It! Camels proved they airft
me puff for puff, pack tor pacW
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AMOR MAY HURL
ii

SteedsBattle Ballinger
At SteerParkTonight
Bidding for third place In Longhorn league standings, the Big Spring Bronci rtturn home tonight

to dish with the Bellinger 0tt In in 8:13 o'clock engagement at Steer park.
Tha currant series it for two games, extending through Tuesday night Mott of the Steeds will

taka rest on Wednesday,at which time tht league's all-st- game will be played.
Local fins could get their first genuine look at Virlcente Amor, who hurled that magnificent one'

hitter against San Angelo the other night Amor li due to hurl.

MIDLAND, July 16. The Big

Spring Bronci assured themselves
of their second consecutive series
win over Midland by turning back
the Indians, 4. behind Bert Baez
here Sunday afternoon.

k

The triumph gave the Cayuses a
4--2 edge over the Redmen In the
erles, which was the same ad-

vantage they held over the Wig-

wam gang the last time out. The
win was Baci's 11th of the season.

Gabe Castenada started the
Steedron their way with a double
that plated Pat Stasey and Potato
Pascual In the eighth. Big Spring
was trailing, at the time. The
Steedilater added two cushion tal
lies.
bio iraiNO
OOTAtl. ct
Junco. If .

. cooctpclon. lb .

SteitT. rf
Paicual. lb
Loptl. 3b .

Caittnada, . ...
Hirnendn. e

Jleie
Telele

MIDLAND
Btllont, lb
Baieo, 3b
Hughta. ....

ttphenirm. if ....
3rlnee. lb
Sleir. K
Flrabftetu 3b
Dawson. 1Mb ....
phllltoc e
Camar cf
Jarl. p

. Totala
BIO BPRINCI ....
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S 3 1

0 0
1 1

3 a
1 1 3

1 1 3
3
1 1

1 1 3
1

a

0

33 4
. . 100 001 0111

100" 101 0004
Cfamir, Jan: rum

k.tt.rf n mrnandet. Prlnca, rnuuon. z.

Two baia hit: Steiey. Bata.
r...v,.. Prlnca 1. Stolen bam: Htrnan.

w.tiAn Raerlfleae' Junco.
plaje: Conca'pclon Ceitanedn
etnclon: Caittnada 10 umcapcion.

. aeh Btllont Prlnca
Hughta Btllone,

13

13 li

10 33 14

.4.
to lo

to

Doubla

(31 . Dawion
len on baiti' Bit

mn.ln 7. Midland . Bain on "
Bata 4. Jarl 1 Btrlxe-oul- Bata 4.

Hammond and Montgomery. Time
i 4i.

One TexanWounded
In Korea Fighting

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, July 17. One

Texan was on the Defense Depart- -

ment'i 24th casualty list of the
Korean campaign, released yeater--

' ttav
He was M-S- J. R. Glare, hus

band of Mrs. Ursula Glare, gen
eral of Linden, Tex.

He wae reportedwounded In
Hon. A

Re-U-ct

R. L. (Panch) Nail
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Co. Commissioner
Precinct No. 3

Howard County

A resident of Howard County for
43 years.

Member of
stabllshed

roads built

.30

Court when library
and all perminent

' 15 year experience In county road
work and construction work with

t heavy machinery.

I

Your Vote & Influence
Always Appreciated

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Friends of
"Poncho" Nail)

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

In Just ,29 days, Class A high

school football teamsof Texas be-

gin fall workout, all of which
give you an Idea of how close the
plghlde sport Is at hand.

Abpiit the only fellow who could
have put football'across at How-

ard County Junior college this
fall is J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow,
the who must have
learned someof his football from
The Great Thurston.

Bristovy couldn't spare the time
he's in the oil business, you

know but had he been In a posl.
Hon to accept th offer tassum-In- g

that It would have been of-

fered him), the Jayhawks, doubt-
lessly, would have been a pay-

ing proposition.
Obi wasn't the most success-

ful coach In the country, at the
time he was masterminding the
Big Spring high school Steers
back In the '30's, but Ms teams
certainly played the most Inter-
esting brand of ball of any team
In the country.

Bristow had no favorite forma-
tion for he believed In trying
them all, plus a few that had
officials thumbing through the
rule books to see whither or not
they were legal.

In a state quarterfinal playoff
game between Big Spring and
Amarillo one time, the outman-ne- d

Steers had a terrific drive
underway; when the referee step-

ped In an called for order, then
signaled for Oble.

Said the harressedarbiter!
"I don't know what you're do-

ing but it's Illegal arid you've
got to make your boys stpp it."

It so happened one of Obie's
backs was trading places with a

....J UilM 4ti ranter rOwaratd
4K hall, he faked a snaoback.
then slipped the oval to the back
who put it between his legs while
the other backs and the trans-
planted lineman tor out around
end. When th defense was fak-

ed to that area, th boy with the
ball would straighten up and
strlk out for th foe's goal.

To say th least, Oble believed
In football legerdemain.

BRINKOFF IN AAA
Leon Brlnkopf, the one-tim- e Odes-

sa third aacker. Is now with Los
Angeles of the Pacific Coast league.

Leon can field fairly well but
was never able to hit Class A
pitching while with Des Moines.
The Coastleague twirling will prob-
ably give him fits. The Angels
were desperatefor help, however,
and decided to gamble on him.

Jake McCIaln, the c, has
a commanding lead In the race for
home run honors In the Rio Grande
Valley league this seasonbut Man
ny Salvatlerraof Laredo may give
him a tussle In that department
before the campaign Is over.

Manny, who jumped to the Mexi-

co league about four years ago,
clouted 21 four-bagge- in June.

ALL PEPPED UP
Kentucky university coaches

are bragging over the fact that
33 native Kentuckians will enter
UK on football scholarships.

Heretofore, the school has lur-
ed a lot of Its grid material out
of th Pennsylvania coal mines.

Incidentally, UK will play Tex-
as A & M In 1952.

Many baseball fans have been
Inquiring about the absence from
lironc games here of little Bobby
Mires, the hustling bat boy.

Young Mires told this department
be had to quit to go to work.

EveryTuesdayNite

HOYLE NIX

And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

American Legion Clubhouse
Everyone Invited

JayhawksAgain

Hold On Second

In T--C League
WELCH, July 17. Howard

County Junior college rallied for
two runs In (he eighth round to

nip Velch. 11-- "in an important
baseball league'game

played here Sunday afternoon. .

ThP" triumph gave' the Hawks
sole possession of second place
"and a chance to overtake, the pace
setters, Knapp's Lions, here next
Sunday.

Two walk and singles by Pete
Cook and Harold Berr accounted
for the collegians' two "runs in the
eighth.

The Big Springers had dead-
locked the count at ll but plat-
ing seven tallies In the seventh.
An error, a walk, singles by Roy
Balrd, B. B. Lees', a double by
Louis Stalling!, another by (ftok
and three basersby Donnle Carter
and StaUlngs provided the Big Inn-
ing.

The Welchteam had counted six
In the sixth on a base on balls.
singles by W. Rogers and Chap
man, a triple by Devote and three
HCJC errors.

The Hawks picked up two In the
second frame on a walk and hits
by Lees and Rosson while the
home club came back In the third
for a run on a single by Chapman
and a double by Hockcr.

In the fifth, Welch gained two
more on a brace of free passes,
a single by M. Rogers and a dou-
ble by DeVore.
hcjc do An it nro a
Waahburn 3b 4 0 0 13
Cook 3b 4, J 3 4 4
Balrd c ft"s 1 8 3
Btrry . 4 114 3

Carttr b B 1 1 a 1

Lata ir s 3 a .3 0
Hooptr lb . r 3 0 0
Cain p 0 1000notion cf 3 113 0

Stamnta rf '51310Totala 3 11 10 3T 13
WELCH (I) ABIMIPOA
Chapman 3b 9 3 3 4 3

Duncan at 4 I 0 3 3

llocktr cf 4 3 1 1 0
DaVora 3b-- e 3 3 3 3 I

Ruiatll p. 1 0 0 0 0
U. ROfera lb-- e 4 0 1 10 o
E. Doom b 3 o o 0 o
Raarta If Ob S 0 0 1 0
Klct J 1 0 0 0
C Booth rf 3 1 1 0 0
W. Rostra e 3 0 0 6 1

Totala 3D 9 I n
HCJC 030 000 110 II
WELCH COJ tan 000

Error). Duncan 3. ntevta. Wanhburn 3.
Cook, Bcrrr. Lfri runt batttd In. Btrrr
1. Stalllnia 1. !? 3. rook nalrd. Car-
ter. Roiton, Duncan, llooktr 3. DtVore
3 M Rogcrf 3, two hi ft hit. Cook.
SUlllnia. Hooker. DtVtfn. thrrt bait hlU
Stalling!, Carter DtVort Rtoltn bain.
Balrd 4. Lett 3. Cook 3. Btrry. Chapman
acrlflcei. Cook, Chapman, rtouhlt plays

Barry to Cooki to Carttr, W Roiara to
U. ROftra: ItlCnn baiti HrJC 13 Welch
10: baata on balla off Carttr 6. Cain 4

King 0. Runtll S: itruck out by Car
ttr 4. Cain 3 Klnc 10 Hu'itll 3 hlu
and rum, off Carttr 4 for 3 in a Innlngi
Cain. 4 for In 4 King 7 for In

Runtll 3 for 3 In 3 3 Mnnlnit
pitcher. Cain, loalng pitchtr, Rostra

SheltonTames

Loop Leaders
ROBERT LEE, July 16; Lefty

Shelton pitched the Forsan Oilers
to a 3 win over Robert Lee,
first place club in Concho Basin
league standings, here Sunday af
ternoon.

Shelton struck out 13 men and
gave up but seven hits. Shelton
helped his own cause with a dou-
ble and eventually scored the win
ning run on a single by Tllraon
Shults.

Bob Bimett, Bill Brown and
Wlnny Cunningham each has two
blows for the winners.

EKEE.'fumol
moth:protection
urn tom cunsn-a-ia roe ismui

Irs;

f?

- - .1

i
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Dry Cleaaera
1700 Crean Phono 511
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LEADS CATS Stu Williams,

(above), always a contender for
the Longhorn league batting
honors, lead the Ballinger Cats
into Big Spring against the
Bronci tonight Williams, who
plays center field, performs
for the East In Wednesday's all-st-

game at San Angelo.

McCIaln Clouts

37th Home Run
By The Associated Press

eThe virtual tie for the lead in

the Rio Grande Valley League has
been broken.

It happened last night as Corpus)
Cbrlstl whipped Del lo 10-- while
Harlingen was losing to McAllen
10--

Harlingen thus fell a game back
of Leading Corpus Christl.

Laredo closed In now Just a
half-gam- e hack of Harlingen. The
Apaches beat Brownsville 15-1-

A two-ru-n homer by Ken Pea-
cock put Corpus Christl ahead to
stay In the fifth Inning. Ray Sims
pitched' clght-hl- t ball.

PUo Caspar and Manny Sal-

vatlerra cjjch hit two home runs In
leading Laredo to Its victory.

McAllen went eleven Innings In
beating Harlingen. Jake McCIaln
of Harlingen socked his thlrty-sev- -

cnln home run of the season.

Andy Uram's run from
scrimmage against the Chicago
Cardinals for Green Ray In 1939
Is (tie National Football
rec

STANDING

L0NQH0KN LEAdUE
TEAM W L Pt
Odeii'a . ...7 3

ftoiwtll S3

Vtrnon 13

Blf Spring SI
Ban Anftlo ae

Midland S

avttlvattr 3t IT
aalllnitr 31 M

.4

NATIONAL LKAOllK
TEAM W L
at Loula .... 4

Philadelphia ... u 3)
Bolton 44 34

Brookly 41 33

Chicago 31
Ntw York. 3 43

Cincinnati 4S

PltUburih : 41
AMr.MCAN LEAOtlK

TEAM W t
Detroit 13
Ntw York 4 33

Clettland 41
Boaton 4
Waahlniton 3s 44

Chicago 3a 41
St Loula 30 II
Philadelphia

LEAOUK
TEAI4
rort Worth ,
Beaumont ....
San Antonio
Tulee
Oklahoma cttr ..
Dalle.
Shreteport
Houaton ft

TIXAI

WEST TEXAS-NE- MF.XICO
TEAM
Lameaa S3 33

Pampa II
Lubbock 31

Albuqutro.ua .... .. 44 41

Boretr u II
lAmatlllo 40 II
Abilene IS

W L
ta 31
II 44

M 43

41 44
41 41
41 41
40

M

W I.

Yesterday's Results

LONOnORN LKAOrE
Roawtll I, Odtiaa I
Ban Angelo I Bellinger 3
Vtrnon It, Svtttvattr 10

Big Spring 1 Midland 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn Bt Loula 3

Chicago Philadelphia
notion PHUhurgh l

Cincinnati 1 Ntw York
AMERICAN tEAOIT

Waihlngton Bt Loula 110
Boalon Cltttland lt-- l
Ntw York1 Chicago
Phlladtlphla M. Detroit

GAMES TODAY

y lS--

Ta

ti

ailalaHBiilelalalalaH
gHHggKrutCtH

OB
33

IIS le
IS3 I

.141 l

.III ll'l
11

M 33
.3X1 33'a

33

40

33

31

34
31

...
IS S3

Pet

III
f3

34

M

10.

lo

TODAY'S SrnEDIlt.E
WEST TKXAS-NE- MEXICO

Pampa
Lubbock Albuqutrqua
Lamtia Borgtr
AbUana Amarillo

PRORAnLP. prrcnERi
NATIONAL Lr.AflUF.

Brooklyn
Bankhead Italty

Cincinnati fnlihtl Kennedy
Wthmtltr

Philadelphia Chicago Bfmmona
Kllppiteln

rittiburgh (night)
'0-- o

AMERICAN LEAGUE

3IP

Pel
,114

.114
AM
.114
441
433
jrf
Pet

a
.ecs
.MS
.S4S
.4M
.41
.310
.311

ret
.311
.141
.131
.111
.100
.491
411

.331

OB
IDS

(4 t
S39

in ill'l
313 II

at Clotlt
at
at
at

at It Loula Roe
1 and l

land Pollat l.
New York at
1

at 1

.111

Boiton at flam (13-1- )

nerro
Detroit at Philadelphia
Ntwhouitr (l-- and nogovln fl.l) ye

Brittle and Wyie 1

Cleveland at noaton Wynn
(l-- and Oarcla I a. Dobton
and MeDermott 1

Chicago at Ntw York (nl(ht)-Wl- ght (Ml
ya Tord (001.

St. Louie at Waihlngton (night) FoUello
ti Kutata (4--

NET MEET STARTS

CHICAGO, July 17. UV-W- lth Ted
Schrocdcr trying to bolster hls.sag-gln-g

top national amateur status,
the 40th United States Clay Courts

League I tennis meetopens today at suburb-Ia- n

River Forest tennis club.

LamesaVictory

String Halted
LAMESA, July 16. Lamesa'i

victory streak endedat ten as the
Abilene .Blue Sox ripped the Lobos,
6-- here Sunday afternoon.

Freddy Hodrlqiitf, third Abilene
fllngrr. gained credit for hit ninth
win while Jim Reynolds, who also
appeared In relief, was the' loser.

Abilene won In the tenth with a
two-ru-n outbreak when Rene
Vega and Al Duarte scored. Glen
Selho scored for Lamesa In the
lower half of the- - Inning.
ARILEXK
Duarte rf
Cluley If
Beill lb
Dowtand e
Rahmee 3b
drier ta
aanla Ciui 3b .

Vega 3b
Mendca cf
Lorona p
Hunter p
Rodrlquta p
X McChtiaay
Uarthall p
Tot'

LAMESA
Htntiago tf ...

i
i
i
s
3
3

4
3
1

1

0

r'lnio art g
Cappi 3b . . 3
Bttier iiAihlty lb 4
Roblnion If 4
Dtmpity rf 3
Calo c 4
XXX - Ronon . ... 0
Pttttr p j
Htynold n . .. a
X X Btlbo . 1

Total! 3)
X- - Panned for Rnrfrlouce In tth

fitldtr'a choice

Anil.ENR
LAMESA

Errnri, .Pinto. Cappi
batted Duarte. Cluley, Rowland

Lorona Cappi. Aihlty, Dtmpitr
Bantlago-

acrlflct Cluliy Mtndtl
Ablltnt Lamti
Lorona Ilunttr Rodrl-nut- e

Marihall retttr
Ixirona Ilunttr Ttlitr Rtynoldi

Lorona Innlngi
Hunltr, nnrfriinta

Pttltr
Inning rltrhtr Rhdrlouea

pllchtr Rtynoldi umplrti. Btlbtck.
Badowikl mmon.

Manages
8 To 5 Victory

The Associated Press
Odessa'sOilers, who have hab-

it losing lightly regarded
clubs, tighten plenty when

chips line.
Last night they whipped second-plac- e

Roswell have
four one-ha- lf game lead
Longhorn League race.

Curt Predlaerscattered
effectively also helped

drove
seconds-Innin- three-tall- y splurge
that Odessa front stay

Angelo scored often early
strap Ualllngrr

Vernon lasted Sweetwater
sluRfest.The Dusters

among which three--

homer LouEhllnger. Earl
Flnley socked clrculter Sweet
water with

Spring trimmed Midland
Gage Castanedadoubled
leting eighth.
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41 13 30 13

ah rt a
4 0 0 0 0
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4 I
I 0
0 0
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a

S 30 II
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XXX Han for Calo In loth.

. 1M no gng ,,
000 Oil 101 -1

Vega Btaler Calo
nine In

Pinto
(wo baia hit. I'lnio. itolen bait.

hlli. Banta Crui.
Itft on baita 11. 11. baation belli off 0, I,

1. 1. 4 itrurt out
1. 3. 1. I.hltt oil 3 for 3 In
3 for 1 In 3 1 fA. e

In I for I In 4 tnnlnti
la.ldi In, in

(.),
and a 0.

By

a
cf to the

can up
the are on the

8--3 and now a
and In the

11 hits
and out at

bat. lie In two runs In a

put In to
San to

9--

out
0 In a got

IS hits was a
run by

a for
one on.

Big 7--

In the de
runs In the

Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 17, 1950

Bengals Decision
PecosCats, 12--9

Rig Spring's Tigers, Latin Ameri-

can baseball clipped
Wildcats, In a game'play-

ed Steer park Sunday after-
noon.

Big guns victors were
Manuel Mendota Ramon Nu-

nez collected three each.
Nunex pitched first seven Inn-.ln-

also, striking
Wildcats. relieved
seventh Nako fanned
another Pecos players.

Dig Spring's Inning
first Thomas
Piano seven safeties nine
runs. The Tigers "also scored

second, fifth, seventh
frames.

Pecos players scored
In fourth, four in
In first, In third,
In fourth four
eighth Inning.

in
T Rayoa n
Talamanlea lb
N 3b

If. p
Ramlrta If, rf

lb
Rodrlqute cf

e
x
p. If

Totala
sritiNn

ct
Mtndota 3b

3b
Memln ei
J lltrnandti
Htrnandta rf

c
T rierro If

If
p

p
Totala
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Lara
Martlnta

Plorta

Ltoi
Orlla
Plana

nig im
Arlita

Oamboa

Florti

Lara
Nako
rfunet

&..tt&,44

the
same

dlirlndion Interior decor
other regardleu price. Arlilocratk

hormenlee combine eaqeltite broad-
cloth fabric. top-gr- leather.Chrome taiteiul

Window olectrUoll
rest, front dovble-wldt- h

it a

.41011
i
i
i
3

I
S

3

31

6

Pecos aoiiooMa
SPRDIO

Errsra, ArliU, Oamboa, floret.
manttg. rtorti. Piano: itslem

Mtndota, Oamboa. Martinet, Plorta.
Nunea. Martinet. Lara,

Mtndota, Nunta. Oamboa;
Martlnta;

pitched
Nunei, Double playi. Tele.

mantel. Mtndoia Martlnta; pttcb.
tarntd Wlldcete

Ttgtre
Martlnta baiea,

Wlldeata Ttgtri umplrti. Ballon,
Chavea, ecorer. Chalty rierro.

Sammv Baiigh
Redskins thrown more than

2.500 passes during National
Football League career.

and
Adams

Law

LESTER
Phone

WENTZ

The Biggest Little Office
Spring

Runnels

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND

National Insurance
Houston, Texas

Spring

FAYE TIBBS
I897-J-- 4 P.O. BOX 110S
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motive I all through unrivaled
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quality workmanship, engineering
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Marvin Hull Motor Co. 600 e.st Third
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASblFIED DISPLAY

rJtmiJ
USED CARS

1949 FORD Custom Deluxe Tudor Sadan.
Locally owned, low mllaaga, radio and

1947 FORD Supar DaLuxa Tudor Sadan.
Almost lika naw. Radio and haatar.

1942 CHEVROLET Flaatlina Sadan.
Radio and haatar. Raal claan.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach,
ar. Nical

USED TRUCKS

1949 n Pickup. 7,000 actual
mllas. Save money on this ona.

p

1949 FORD n Haavy Duty Pickup.
Radio, haatar and spotlight. Low milaaga.

1947 CHEVROLET n Pickup.

zord

Better
In Better

'47 Dodge Sedan,Radio & Haatar S995.

'48 Chrysler New Yorker SI 595.

'46 PlymouthTudor Sedan, R & H SB50.

'47 Mercury Sedan, Radio& Heater $995.

'42 Chevrolet FlaatlinaTudor, radio and heater.
Really a good car $595.

'41 Plymouth Sedan $450.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
UOO E. 8rd Phone 50

C1IRY8I.ER-PLYM- mi
SALES and SERVICE

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Vin
Crating ind Picking

Reasonable & Responsible

Phono 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Nttl-Ow- ntr

1MB Nolan

Meet r
i-

- t t u ,

Storage Warehouse
State Bonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W 8. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Tor

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight .

Prices
'adft FRO Sedan-Fu-lly

O priced to sell

'adft MER-'L,-- Sedan.
Equipped. (A Hone )

'49 MERCURY Sport Scdan--R

&. H Like New

'49 FORD
ovedrlve

Scdan-an-d

Your Lincoln and
Phon 2644 4W

1

Radio and haat

FORD

(Nice)

Prices
Used Cars

BOX SPRINGS
and Naw

Innarspring Mattrass

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
Mptrress Factory
Bit W 3rd Phon I'M

Baldwlii Piano

Ador MusJc Co

1706 Ortgg Prion. 2IJ7

Ntw Mattresui
Made To Order
Old Mattresses

Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term Payments
811 East Ind Phone 126

rilEIlE IS only one kind of tira
(Ion and that I. one that li Iree

fioin woiryi Sell don t went! fot

rah thru want adt

Today
equipped and COOCf 7QJ.

Ully$1285.

0vcdri$1895.
Radio, heaterClyJOC

Mercury Dealer
Runnili Phon H44

t

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (ANNOUNCEMENTS A

We Pay
UP TO--

$10.00
Par Nat Ton

for
Oil Field Cabla

We Are Alio Paying
Highest Prices

far
Old Bttrlt

Scrip Iron Mtl
Si Ui Bifor You Sill

Wt Sail"
Ntw . Uud Pip And

Structure Steal

Big Spring Iron ft

Metal Co.
IS07 W. Ird Phone 1023

A.li,'

Tw
We Make The
Body Beautiful

Rtmtmbtr whit your car
lookid Ilka whin it wn
mwT It can look lika that
gilni Our cnftsmin

your car in a duit
fr "bvin that biktt th
tnamal on Ilk th fictory
mithod. Th risults will
utound you th price,
mil youl Com In and
Ik us about It todiyl

24 Hour Wrckr Sirvlc

Quality Body Co.
Limiia Hwy. Phon SOS

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calehdar

The Rsreld u authorised la an-

nounce the following candtdataa for

pub'io office iubirt to aclloo at'tha
Dimocratle primaries.

roH conorcis. iim nut
a u uiiTa
(iicohof maiion

rent stats, leoislaturb
ii r. irappvi niuuni
CECIL II KARNU

Pot butrlrt Jiitlta
(iiAni.ii: auuivAN
CLirUE E. TIIOUAB

Por Duirld Atlorntv
ELTON OII.I.1LAND

Poi Dl.trlci Clark
OEOROE CHOATE

Por Count? Judta
O E Utadl OILL1AU
WAI.TEK (1RICE
jomn u DinnELU -
onnvrn cunninohau.Jr.

Poi Shlrllt
R U IBobl WOI.P
J II U.l.i BHIITON
JUS VLAUaUTEH
C E KISEn

Poi County Attorn,yt
mack RODarna
JAMPA RFAROEN
ON ML LOPTIS
IIARTMAN 1IOOIFR

Por Tai Aiianor Collactort
n E PREEUAN
Ft. D HOOD

Por County luparlntandanll
WALKER BAILET

Po County Clark:
LEE PORTER

Fdi County Traaiurar
aim PRANCES OLXtlN
or County CommUatonar PcL No.l
LEO HULL I
WALTER LONO
P O. HUOHtr
W L lOubl arlTAR .
PIERSON MOROAN
LARL R 8TOVALL

Por Count CommUilonar Tct. No. S'
W W BENNETT
W II (Dick) MDEa
n A (Bobl EUBANK
h U IS. ml WIH1IAU
ROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A IBIIII BONNER
LAWrik'NCE ROBINSON

Por County Commhilonar Pel Na S.
R I. iPancboi NALL
ARTHUR J 8TAI.MNOS
E O iBucH BUCHANAN
A r IShortyi LONO

Por County rnmmltslonar Pet. No. 4
EARL HULL
A P HILL

Por county Surveyor:
RALPH W BAKER

Por Juillre of Peere Pet
W O lOrloni LEONARD

Por Conctable Prt No
T iChleO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Poi County Judia

T E iGene OARR
"or County Cammiaaianar PaL Hi.

A. W SCHRAEDEH

LODGES Al

sSxs
PRATKRNAI ORDElt OP EAOLEB.
Bis Sprint Aerla ha trM. raaota
Wadaeeday ol aacb weak at I aa..
703 w 3rd SI

O A Barnett President
J C w,ablnion. see.

STATED mecUnt Staked
Pie In i Lodsa No IS
A r and A M , 3nd
and 4th Thursday nlfbta.w i CO p. m

Zollle B.TEln W U.
Ervln DanleL See.

STATED convocation Bis
Sprtns Chapter No. 17S
R A M , every 3rd
rhuredeynlshl I 00 p m.

O O Morehead H. P.
Ervln DanleL Sec.

MULLEN Led a 3T
1O0P meals ovary Mon-
day 0lhU etalldlnl 311.
Air Base. p. as
VUltere weleoeae
C E. Jebnioo. N a,
Cecil Nabora. V O.
Leon Cla. Reeordlni

LODOES ' Al

KNIOSJTe
Pythias, every

Tucidiy, s.N .
tr--wl Dr
O. O.T Mirnun eia.
rtni. -

4tb Unlir. C:Sw
p m Anna THrft ura

IM1 Laaeaiter

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST LADfa rollov old buleva
watch with etretch hand ,1a font
01 telephone quicc rnane isj-w

LOST PAIR ef child s limn it
city psrs pinoer contact ciyde win
eni, 1M Ml Vernon. fwi ISM-- J

I.OT LADT a gleiiei. pint pllltie
with geld mm Imllatlan alligator
vale Rewird Phone )MJ

PERSONAL AS

CONVILTTTKM.A The Reader Lo
cateMes Eail 3rd at west U Bea--
ner Creamery
YOU CAN have your awn "Clean
Op - Paint Up - Fla Up' week a

by consulting th Buitaeee Serv.
Ire

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

ISM OLDSUOB1LE CLUB coupe.
Socket as. practically ae Call 191

SeeTheseGood

Buys
mi Ford Tudor
1U47 Chevrolet Club Coupa
1947 Jeep Station Wagoo
1946 Pontiac
1039 Chryaler Itoyal Sedan

I'lCKUfS at TIIUCKS

1949 Studebaker UrTon Pick-

up Overdrive, beater, t
1947 International Pick-

up W

1941 Ford Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
3043 Johnaoa Pkoaa I1T4

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
ill DaSota iDor Saflaa
143 Pimouth Ctut Coupa
1140 Bulrk icdan
1141 Oldimoblla aidan
mi Plymouth
1141 Naah SMpar Ambanador
Sadan. Radio, haatar and overdr)va

COMMERCIAL
jf4 QUO I'vTon I.WB Ttlrt
till Ford n Grain Bad Truck
1I4T International ton plekup
1141 Ford pickup
tl41 Oodia I'.-lo- n with dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phon SSS

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

OR SALE rour oil field truck! and
i.rmlt we.t ef State hlfhwayi SI and
III Priced to aell E T Woffdfm.
rtoh.rt Lea Route, San Anselo. Phone
will

For Sale By Owner
1948 model pickup, radio, heat-
er, good shape. Alio 1941 Pon-
tiac, radio, neater, A-- l condi-
tion. Call 3067 or see at 606 Vi

Bell St.
TRAILERS B3

1143 BILVER Dome houaa
ral'er, aleepa four, oompletely fur- -

ilehed butane atova and heater, air
ondltloner El Nldo Courta

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE Good new and uaed radi-
ators for all care and trucks, pick-up- a

tractors, and oil field equip-
ment Satlafactlon fuaranleed peurl-to- y

Radiator Company. Kl E. Ird St

SCOOTERS& BlS! Bl
PARIS a REPAIRS I- - arery known
mala btejcla Macombar Autk

113 Eait Snd. Phono 30.
L.USHMAN SCOOTER Bale! m Sere- -
tee Mutvans motorcyclea Parte and
tervlce lor Brlssa stratton enstnes
and all errall taiollna motors. 303
Kolen Phone 1ST

BUSINESS OPP.

pARTHizn Wanted with ts.ooooo
o purchaseontvqutrtfr Inttntory ln- -
rttt In local ittbl.tbtd builntti

2otd lnroroa II actlvt; If lnactlT.
art raturn on tnTtilmant Thli la
ii ticaptlonal opportunity ai It la a
naetiaary procadur for futura pro-
gram thai raqulrta tbla praatnt laerl-flc- e

Phon 33S

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOP. PULLER bruihll caU J
HatberL 3177--

FOR WATKlNa Products aea U 1
Burrow ISM W sua.

SEPTIC rANK saretca Pull faeuuaa
asulpmant, fully miurea. SIMMS
Saptla Tanka IH aad drata llaee
laid no eallaaia Clyde Coekburm.
1413 Hum Saa Ansol. PbonaSMSO

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Ceblaele k lullt-b-

Hardwood
Caao, Clisr. Book and Showcasasor m window seieena

Purnltura Repair
Par Prea r.l'mtla
Call 241, Knott

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats,made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished" and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult ui for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

1402 West 4th SL

EX1ERMINATORS Di

GraduateEntomologist
Why ba bothered with flies and
eaoiQuttece Let ue epray your

for ae Uttia ae SIS Also ipray
dalrlai. barns, catua. public build-
Inga. For free call I3T.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL ayataaa of
eciantlfia control over 21 yaara Call
,or writ Leiter Humphrey, Abliena
Tesas,
TEXMITEST LL ar write Wall'!
Extsrmlnatlni Company for traa fa
epeclloa Ills W Ave O. aa Ari:

sal. Teiee. PhoaaMSI.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS Dl
ruRHrroHK. nuoa iaa. nvtv.
ad. IAJ Oarala

re See Jabpao. Pkaa Htm
HAULINO-BELtVKR- DIO
LOCAL Tn&MBPXN BartMo
Wartknia UerttwaJ W
Waraiwwa Itaraia. kaa. Ill farihUi. nni s

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Matfrltl

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anyvrher

Phone 1504 100 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1303

PLUMBERS OI3
CITY PLUMBING cmpay. Rapalr
and ContractWork nil Ortii. pbooa
Itia All Work Ouaranuad.
BIO irRMO Plumklnf Co a

In vatar baaUra and tamplata
plumbing flituraa, KM
FBona II

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
WTulckly and Ulclatl. Raa--
ionabl.

Winslett's
Radio Service

W South Goliad Phon S550

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
REXAIR CONDITIONER kumldiriar
and vacuum e)anr Por apntptmant
eall J P Hirbart. 3S71-- .

Brand New
G E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby
Premier - G E.

Tanks and Uprights
i All Makes
Used Cleaners

$19.50up
Parts for Ml Makes

G. Blain. Luse
Phone 16

ELECTROLUX
New Only $S9.75

Rebuilt Model XXX $39.75

1204-V- V

Elcctrolux I Better
Better Get Electrolux

WCLOINO 024

PORTABLE WELDINO Both olaatrla
and acatylena Aoywhara anyUma B
Murray T04 E 3rd Phona list
4UTIIORIZED LINDE D itrlklltar A

aampla.a llna ot wa ui .oppllra and
aqulpmcnt I h T Waldlns Supply
Co. IPS Eait Snd. Phona lit J

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
RARER THAN YOU

THINK
The erportjnlty to mete 17 100 the
flret year and up to SIO 000 your
iccond on our proflt-.harl- con-
tract Many men with eicepUonal
relUnc ability never set the chance
We haye that.klnd of opportunity for
a man with direct celllns eiperlence
Otr product! are necei!ltlei, yet eo
different from other maintenancema-
terial! th!t' our men have no com-
petition If you are over 30, have
car and can atari work
write box BA care Herald.
UAVg OrEJUHQ tat good.
wicn man. uuii oa laii, aootr
dapandabl Prtfe-- aca batvren 13
and JJ, Applr In praoa. Whi--
BurcT Mo Ortig
DA III r HE LI wanted. Fred Wilson
Dalryy Oall Rout

HEL--P WANTED, Ftmalt 2

CASHIER AND bookiaprp aipcrl-.n- c

prfcrrd fttftftnet Pirmt
.tnt position CaU H for lhttrTltw
aCAUTY OPERATOR wanted Bhilla
Beauty Shop, Stanton. Phon 33

FOUNTAIN KrXaP wanted. WaUer'a
Pharmary
POSITION WANTED, F E6
HIGH SCHOOL ilrl wnu baby g

in reipomlbl homia Apply 1001
W Tth. Mra A A Chapman

INSTRUCTION

I IlACIllAL NUR8INO
fASY TJ LEARN AT HOME

Prepare now for ti.li Intereatlnc veil
paid nork Nartfi ar needed many
tarn while lf,rnlni Spar tlm traini-
ng plan welcomfd by doctors High
cbool not nrroiar Information

r'REK Writ lodar Wayne School ef
Practical N lining. Bos W3, car ol
Hrrald

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loam

No Indorscrs No Security
rUiANCZ SERVICE

COMPAXi
105 Main Phona 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES 1100 and p
Eapevlenced eperalore give) yau
laieil hair styUag.

Phon 1255

Mr. Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.

Ages 3 to S

1211 Main Phone1272--J

CHILDREN an hoars. Mrs.
Klacanon. IIM Nalaa. Phase) US W

DAT AND alght nuriery Mrs R. L.
Shirley SOI Lancaster Phona 140-- J

MRS K P BLUHM keeps children.
lay ar alght III E. I sth. Pbona llil
CHILD CARE nursery, all hours.
Weekly rates. Ura. Bala. IM at 13th.
1417--

WILL KEEP rhUdrem excellent cars
SI3 N E IKn.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPENCER SUPPORT
UKN, WOUEN klldram. Back,

kraaal Daclori praienpUaaa
fUI4. Mr iMa. wauasta. IMC Uacu.
tar Pbana 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICe HS

IRON mo AND plain tatln
100 Nolan. rr apartmrt.
WASH aad atrsua aartatoa Salsa
UcClanaLaa. HI Onu ranttnxw
IRONINO AND bona mcadlai dona
al I7M Toons

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100. Soft Waler-May- tag

Machine
Curb Servtc In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phon 9333

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

not watar lee Pr rant na Curb
arvlca In and out Wa pick up and

U.lli.r. Call ui lor ar.lca that
win kuraly plaaia.
1502 W 3rd Phon 9307

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEVVINO HI
IRONINO AND i.wlnf don. Mra
Ada Hull. 70S rtunn.li Apt 3

at ISO M.aqult.

' One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, hnt- -

lam. Snapbuttons in pearl and
colors,

Mrs. PerryPeterson
508 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES. buttoSia fxlta
syalata battonhalaa. and res al
all ktnda Ura. T C Cla-- lot Ht rd.

j
COVERED BUCKLES battens, balta.
ly.iru and buttonhnlaa Mra fru.tt
rbamaa 404 ft W loth. Phono Ull--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August 1st.

Aubrey Sublett
Phona 380

Mns TTPPIE. JC7'4 W Sth doaa
all klnda of itl rlns and altcratloni
Phona J13S--

HEM8TITCIIINO. BUTTONS buck!.,
buttonholaa and monosramlns 30S W
tlth Phone JIIB-W- . 7.lrah LaFaarr
DO 8EWINO and alteration! Mra
Churrhw.il. Ill Runneli Phona
111S--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET ROME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Nuniay. toe K isxh
Phona 1114--J

LUZIER'S Cnamatlca Phona SJJ--J
1707 Banton Uri R V Croekar

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS lira
C C McLaod, Pbona 1772-- 407
Fail 11th street.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J I

TICKUPS

1949 Ford
1947 Ford - Ton
1946 Ford

International Harvester

REFRIGLRATORS
II 9'2'" $33995
U 9 5" $259.95
II 8"7" $299.95
U 87" S239.95
11 7'4" $214.95
U $1995

International Han-este-r

HOME FREEZERS
Model 70 T $26995
Model HFC ll'l" .... $379.75
Model 15FC 13 8" $459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implement
.. Company, Inc.

--"Hwy. Phon 1471
Big Spring, Texas

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2

BUFORD'S

Feed.Store
817 E. 3rd Phona 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1 00
Horse & Mule Feed $3 90
18 Dairy Feed . $3 50

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold llsh)

FARM SERVICE JS

MR, PARMER: Contract now for
sovernmeni no. eo of your grain
crop. Up to three yeare guaranteed
Tucket and MclClnler delator, lit
ft Lancaiter, Phone 1134.

KILL
Blue Bugs Bedbugs

Mites & Stick-Tit- o Fleas
. . . with Purina Insect Oil. Use
in poultry housesonce a year.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

iff

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASK
T.

AND SAVE

1x8. 1x12 (Dry Ptna)$O.DU
S1DINQ $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4--

2x6' $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
OOORS $5.952'8' x "

FELT. IS lb. Pr Roll$2.95

If YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE TILE PRICE

VEAZEV

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2S02 Ave. H

anjder Lsmesa Hwy.

Building Material
26 ga. corrugated Iron rooting

per iq ),....... $11.50

Moss green root paint
5 gal $170

Rlvalite house paint
per gal. .. $2.23

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . .K4

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'47 nendli automatla waihar. food
condition, SI3I
Coldipot 7' refrlieretor, SSI So.
Weitlnshouia S' rafrll iralor. IM II
Thor waeher with pump, ascallanl
condition l(S M.
103 Main Phon 2483
PURNtTURE FOR eala for 3 room
lou.e, Includlnf OE Ironer and radio.
Alio '34 Chevrolet. 310 Donley.

NEED. USED FURNITURE! Try
'Cartar'a Stop and Swap Wa will

Buy eall or Undo. Pbona ISM til
W lad at
PRACTICALLY NEW FTlildalre
'nis. bedroom suite and clipper
hair 17014. Laneaeter.

Sale On Used

Merchandise
Frlgldalres. $20. $25. $30, $35
and $45.
Montgomery Wards. $30 and
M5.
Norges. $25 $35 and $50.
Crosleys, $30 snd $40.
Large selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automatic Ben-di- x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Phone 448

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

$39.95
$89 95
9855

2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum-ru-
9 x 12" $10.95

Odd old style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. All sizes,
models and prices.

selection of new and
used gas ranges. Priced to
sell.

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds & Ends

We Buy. Sell, Rent tt Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phona 2122

See Ward's
Large Selection

of Summer
Furnitureat

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward

221 West 3rd Phon 628

bCNIJIX AUTOMATIC waihar
tale Phone 3003

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
IUPER COOLER Evaporative win-la-

cooler, direct from factory price,
3E motor. guaranUe sol E.
14th, Phona 3317-- before I.M or
ifter 5 30.

BEWINO MACnilfE REPASTS
Mourning. Rebuilding lt rent
All war gnaranUid. 701 Main. Plane
3411

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL.

Like meal made on old rock mUls.
Available continuously from now on
at Bills Pood Market on Lamaia
Hlthway; Carr Bros Orocery and
McDanlel Orocery on Midland High,
war. Ban Orocery on Colorado
City Highway, and HlllUn nnu-a-
an old San Angelo Hlthway. Eferr" Sfsraxiieed la plnie you. AlvaBininsiley and Sob. Lim.ia. Texas.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

K I

KIM

For Sale
1 Elictrlc Crotler Rang
1 194S 12-f- t. Cbavrolat truck
bad.
1 Ice Box (CooleraloT).
60 Gallon Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 8. Nolan Phona 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon yonr choice or red
or yellow, & '8c 4c a pound.

206 N. W. 4th
Phone 507

POR. BALE Ona MO CPU Ale
IMM. Ml raft, Waihlnjtoo

Place
POR BALE OE wuhtns machine,
ood condition Call 1H4--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt

LAROE. CLEAN, cool kadrooma,
man or woman, parmtneni. pod
pa.-- prafatrad. SO kaln
uuuu run rant to man SOO Main

SOUTH BEDROOM, two block, from
lettlea HoteL SOI Johruon, Phona 411.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, woman
only K4 Runnala, Phona 233

VERT LARGE nlcaly MrnUh.d couth-eai- t
bedroom, laml prtvata bath,
antranca. 101 Scurry. Phone

LARGE, COOL bedroom about two
ilocki from town Call 1171 between
f 00 A.M and 4 00 PM
CLEAN. REMODELED bedroom,
under naw management within one
block ormaln town, ibtsla or double

double nee icparale bade, can flc
for 3 In eoms roomf, men only. 411
Runneli

APARTMENTS U
UPSTAIRS apartment lor 3

or 3 edulta. No petar or drunks want- -
ad Jio. N - arett
3NE AND twa room furnished apart.
menu, ta couplea Calamaa Oaurta
EXTRA NICE furnlabed aouth
apartment bills paid, prtvata bath.
Will accommodate 3 only. King Apart
mente. 304 Johmon.
NICE furnlihed apartment,
private bath, bill! paid, 304 Johmon.
King Apartment!
POn RENT. nicely furnlihed
apartment. No bill! paid. 171 00 per
month. No children. Phono 3I1S-J- .

MtOOM APARTMENT, private en- -
trance, adjoining bath, refrigerator.
couple only 301 N Johmon.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

BUSINESS BUILDINO. 30X30. wall
located. Sea StudevlUe. IteOoaald
Ifotar Ph Ml
BRICK STORE building 34140
rent SIS E 3rd, on highway.

WAREHOUSE FOR rant, aulUbla for
garage and atorage; front of Henley
Machine Co , Phona 1311.

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO RENT: 3 or 3 room
nouie. ou of town not ever T or S

miles out Call Rex Voylee. o Big
Iprlng Herald.
WANTED TO Rent. boui.
Couple with two small children. Write
Box FV. care Hersld
MANAOER WISHES to rent

houia August 15th or before,
two edulta, no pete: local referencei.
Phone Mr Oallashir. 731

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

140 acres S miles north on
Lames Highway, roost all In
cultivation; 2 minerals; 3

cash,balanc yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 642

3ROCERT STORE and lUtlon lor
lale Sie E. T Stalcup. Sand Spilnse
NEWS STAND for aala. 311 Runnels

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

-- UNIT APARTMENT houie with
houie All apartmcnle

equipped with refrlserator, air condi-
tioner, and Completely furnlihed Lo-

cated In Bnyder, falteit growing city
in Texai. one block north of Economy
Furniture on Wcit 31th St Weekly
Income S13S See or write Jell Har-
mon Snydef. Teiae

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A good home to Wash-
ington Place, reaiooatle
X Twa extra nice almoit new bomee
In Park Kill that will carry good
to ana.
3 Naw horns, attached
garage, In eoutheait part of town
WUI lake Ol or FHA loan.
4. New home. 3 baths,
attachedgaTage, close to VA hoiptlal
I. A food lot, southeastWashington
Place. IS5S.

705 Johnson Phon 2541 W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In heal Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80. cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone U22 Office SOI E. Utb

Won't Last Long
Pretty, new. house In

choice residential section,
$6500. Yours today for $1200
down. Balance In GI loan.
small moiHnJy payments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Three 63xl43-f- L loU on East
6tb, south front, price $350
each or all three for $1000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
ill N. Gregg Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE

MOUSES FOR SALE

M

Mi

Worth be Money
brick home, basement, 1

bedroorai. ftnest hone, bast loca-
tion, for SIJ.ooo,

duplex, one side ramUhed.
etoea la, wonderful bom and to--
veetment, 111408.

double sarafe. Johnion SU
floor fumaet. Venetian blloda, baatiU
rul yard. IL7M.

dose In on Laneaitar at, can
be used as duplex, corner, ISJSO.

cwia In on st4
paved, beat location. I4J00.

furnlabed home, !ra(e, chick-
en yardi. I Iota, all for II3S0.

food folng money maklnc buslnaiS
South Oreit at . call today
Orocery and lea buelneee, beet loca
Jon, dolus sood builn.il.
I Iota cloee In on Ores St . bait
location for tourUI courts or drive
ta cafe. .
I loll Eait Sth St. S3S0 aich.
Reitauranl cloie in. food builneia.
aelt location, priced toN.ll

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

3 & HOUSES
Nle and bath, 3 lou, pretty

yard. 11500 .

and bath, I33SO
and bath la good location

on pavement,14730
Rave eome 3 room bouiec. will b

Blad to show you

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

This Home
SHINES

The locations is CHOICE
The floors are like NEW

The living room is LARGE
The are AIRY
The garage apt means

INCOME
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L. M. Brooks Appliance
MODERN home with 1 walk

in cloeeti. Venetian bltnda, ona 3--.

room modern houie, on 4 blocks
loulh of hlfh ichool. Pretty yard
with flih pond, barbecue pit, fruit
treee and food garden ipot. All for1
10000. 107 Eait 13th

NEED HOUSES
!f you really want to fell that
house, list with me. Need 3.
4 and houses. Whul
have you?

Emma Slauqhter
115 Gregg Phone 132J

For Sale
70xl50-ft-. corner let close In,
good house and bath,
semi-busine- property, $9,500.
A good buy.
4 lots and nous with
bath In Wright Addition. $6000
cash.
I lots, one on corner, ituceo
with hath, double garage,treet Oood
location A real bargain. IJS00 cash.
some terme
Tou can make money on thte
oouar bath, garage On pared street.
'ait front good location IS0O0 cash.
Two llvlng.unlti shop, realrienfo, on
ere on Wcat 3rd Street. 1 15.000. Net

ncome 15 percent

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
Real good honest-to-goodne-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

DONT OET a atiff neck from watch-
ing the "flying saucers"; get extra.
vacation acab lnitaad by Bailing don't
want! thro want ads

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only $8000. $3000 will
handle: balance In GI loan
with small monthly payyments.
You'll like this one it's nice.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321
TRADE HOUSE and acre land. Band
Spring!, for houie and lot In Big
Spring. Inquire flrat house welt of
bridge. Sand Cprlngi
HOUSE FOR aale, hard-
wood floora, floor furnace, located
Waihlngton Addition Bmatl down,
payment Call 1014--J eft'r 13 00

New Houses
Nice new houses already In
loans; reasonable down pay-
ments. 1 think you'll lika
these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PhnSe 1323

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Olfic - 711 Main

Best Income property In
town close in on pavement.
Includes duplex. house
and 1 house.

NIee home on 18th St..
$7,000.

home on Dluebonnrt
Beautiful new home Just

compiett--l on Main St, la
iootl loan.

New home on East 15th.
One of the prettiest homes

In town, large lot, lncoma
property In rear.

Nice house on 90x193
ft loL

home near grade
school, on pavcmenL

New house on Htlj
flace. ready for occupancy.

brick home near
high achooL

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Some choice lots IcfL

"BEDROOM BRICK vine., h.-- ."lib corner lou lncoma property irear 101 E. Park.



THE WEATHER

TEMPERATURES

&TT Met. Mb.
AbOeBO SI ft
AmarUlo H u
BIO (PRINU I) 11
OlleafO M M
Dearer II tl

3 H 70
Fort Worth It m
Oaletttoa ig 11
Mew York 70 II
Sis Antonio (j TT

Bt Lealt II 11
Bun tela ltdti it 111 ). n. ,,,

Utlda? St t.ll A m Frtelpilatlon last
I hours usci.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

NOTICE -

For Sale
home, floor turn-ac- e.

Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment
Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 126

, Home
Close to South Ward. ga-

rage. Priced reasonable.
C. S. BERRYHILL

112. W 2nd Phone 1683
L. M. Brooks Appliance

Real Estat--

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished 19,--
000.00.

100--ft on Gregg. house-goo-
d

business lots.

3 lots, living quarters, 2 busi-
nessbuildings, Lamesa Hwy.,

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property in rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion, J2650.

frame, double garage,
$7000.00.

ROOM TO BREATH IN!
C. S. BGftRYHILL

lee thit houie on 3 tern
or ofilr 1 000 HT0O already on OI
jntn with monthly pATnntl it e"0
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance
LOTS FORSALE M3

80x1 40 Lot
For Sale

803 West 15th, North Park Hill
Addition. Phone 1262 or 2644.

FARMS i RANCHES MS

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 350 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements, 3 wells and also
springs In pastures. 24 miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre. $12,500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 16S5

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrlfattd farmt-8m- eli and is-- fi

ranthet. Tail tit what rou ot. cito 1
Bebueler. TuJJa. Ti or lie A Writ
KOurUM. M M Drue,. MM Puff.
Bit Spnns.

OIL LEASES Ml
CttEAP Oil. rtojtltlte and Latin la
Brleco snd Iwlihir tountlei Otto

TMIIt Telle Phone 177

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

VtSTATf $T P-- O Box 17S

rfHA ,
P :r&jtemw

G&m
JlllCfcUil42fl

Ara Z mm tmiH TtXA

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO. O. B. HMvir and Uti. O. B.
Hoot.,. R. E Lee and Mri. R. E.
Loo. B. D. HtU And Urt. O. D.
Male, rtits lloeolcke And Mri. Frits
HoenlcSI, And tieh at tht untnown
belri o nth or U Abort ntmld
ptriOQeditiaatd.
OREETTNa'

Toil art comrasndtd to sppttr And

antwoe th platnllfri petition At or
bttort 40 o'tloct AJ4 ot tht .fu-i-

MoDdtr after (at aspiration of il
i. m from tht dttt ol tnuance tl
this Citation, tht umi belnf Utndtr
tht 1 dty of Autuit. A D. 1ISS.
At ai btfort IS o'clock A U . btfora
th- - Ronortblt DHtrlct Court of How.

id Countr At Iht Court Ittutt In Bif
Sprint Ttxti

StId pltlnitK'i petition filed ou
tilt tl dtj of June. tliO

Th flit number of ttld tull betns
Mo. 1JJ7 Tlie nomet ol tho partlei In
tld lull tre

U D. PurkeU Plttntl'f. And O
B Hoover and Url O. B. Hooter.
R B. Let tnd Mrt. R.. E. Lee.
B D. RaIi tnd Mil. B D Hilt, Prltl
lloenltkt tnd Mri Frltt Hoenlckt,
and SACb of lot unknown btlrt of
tcb of the abort nairTid ptrioru

at Otltndtntt Tht naturo of tald
lull btloi tubtitntlallj at foUowa,
to Will

PlAlatlff tuer In Treiptti to Trr
Title for tht title to Lot 21 S3 and
13 block tl orlflnal lownlltt of Coa-
homa, Howard Countr Ttxtt tiles
ln tail on lit Hit of Januarr l5A
plimtltt wti and itlll li the owner
of tald landi and on turn dalt tht
dtftadaau wnliwlullr emend upon
and dupoiiemd him of tuch prim.
Ini AA4 wltaboldr poimiloa from
hlrn Thll plAullff And bit prldt-ctnor- s

in Utli bare-- beta utlnf and
ilatmlnf lueb lou adrtriilr. opealr
and notorlouilr for a period of
more than In ecari and therelort
biro Utto by adrerit poiienlon under
and bit tlrtue of the 10 )r Itltuu

f UmltAtion Plaintiff prayi fvr
tl'lo and poiienlon ot ttio abovo
tleacrtbed real eitalo.

If UiU Citation It nol iireed wllhln
N dan After the date of tu Uluance.
It .ball be returned unttmd limed
Ibu Utt daj of June A D-- 1f0.

Oleen under n hind and leal of
oti fourt at olflre in Biff Sprlni.
Teiat. tblt tbt U die of June A.

Oto. C ChtAto. Cltrk
Dlilrirt Court

ward Countr Tint(tall

INCH
(Continued from rise II

hack in one sector at least lx
mllei from the Kum, General Mac-Arth- ur

iaJd the northern Commu-
nisU suffered elr worst setbacks
of the Korean war on the Eas
Coast

Two Russian built Yak Tighter
planes were shot down by Ameri-
can pilots. One was downed by
Lt! George M Edwards of El Paw
Tex., north of Taejon. A Jet 0

. . .. . . .
snot aown inn scctina piane wnrn
Edwards called for help. It was
the first time 'he Red planes had
shown cny fight since 17 were ihol
down early In the war.

In the Weil the Americans, out-

numbered 10 to one by the North
Koreans, were pushed back six

hmHet. The entire, 24th American
Infantry division fell back slowly
from the Hum Rhcr southwest of
Kongju and northwest of Taejon

But. the United Nations com
mander declared, the 24th held
them up 48 hours, giving southern
elements time In which gathermen '

and supplies for "assumingthe of-

fensive" against the North
He said the American 34th and

19th Infantry Regiments elements
of the 24th Division had taken up
defensive positions along the north
and west approaches to Taejon.
Taejon is the abandoned southern
emergency capital. f

Once they crossed the Kum. Mac-Arth-

said, the Reds resumed
their flanking and infiltration tac- -'

tics This forced the Americans
back. But they inflicted losses out
of proportion to the ground gained
by the North Koreans, he said
American losses were "not exces-
sive."

He said MaJ Gen William F.
Dean was commanding the 24th
division. This was the first an-
nouncement that Dean had resum-
ed command of the division He
briefly was commander In Korea
until I.t Gen Walton II Walker
took over last week

The Communists apparently had
a tu drive going south
of the river Both field dispatches
and Eighth Army headquartersIn,
rvorea salcl laejon still was In
American hands

American and Australian fight-
ers and U S. light bombers rang-
ed along the flaming front or just
behind it in more than 200 combat
sorties In close support of Ameri-
can and South Korean ground
forces. They were credited with
destroying or damaging 28 Req
tanks, 32 trucks and 14 railway
box cars.

B - 29 Superfortress bombers
struck deep Into North Korean ter- -
ritnrv Flflv rt Hia-v- . ,i..M.....i jm"'J " .it. Ill uillllJCU wu
tons on the railroad yards at Seoul, i

90 miles above the front. Other
plastered the Chungju area

closer to the front.
The North Korean ground forces '

ran Into shattering Ainerlcan-fuTn-- 1

Ished surprises in two actions on
the eastern front MacArthur said
they were "two of the most con-
clusive setbacks" of the Korean'
war.

North of Yongdok on the East'
Coast. U. S Fifth Air Force planes
torre the Reds apart. In the critical
sector around Chechon It was '

American artillery that mauled
them.

Yongdok Is 85 miles above the
port of Pusan which is the Amerl- -'

can supply depot on the peninsula,
MacArthur said the Reds had

been heartened by limited success
there in a combined sea and land,
operation against the South Kore-
ans Sunday The North Korean
forrf attnrkrrl Mnnrtov mnrnlnff
and as MacArthur put t "recelv--1

ed Its biggest surprise of the war "
Mill Air Force fighters roMred

In to upportTh Rovflh Korean 23rd
Regiment The result was a "catas-
trophe" for the Reds, MacArthur's
communique said It added

"In the battle area and for four
kilometers (two and one-ha- lf miles)
north, the supporting fighters
bombed and strafed throwing. the
enemy Into complete confusion.
The counterattacking South Korean'
regiment capitalized and pushed
forward so aggressively that the
Communist force fled In dlsorganlr-e- d

retreat and broke contact with
the South Korean regiment "

The other North Korean setback
around Yechon, 55 miles northeast'
of Taejon. came Sunday night. The'
South Korean 21st Regiment camel
up with a unit of U. S artillery ,
not previously reported In that
sector. In the words' of the com
munique

"Methodical U. S. artillery bom-
bardmentof the Hedi column sup-wit- h

the supporting fire it needed
plied the South Korean regiment
to halt the Red force dead In its
tracks. By dark, the enmey had
completely abandoned any idea of
continuing Its advance and was ob-

served constructing defensive poll-tlons- ."

LEGAL NOTICE
EXECUTION SALS

THE JITATE OT TEXAS
COUNTY Or HOWARD
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of
HOWARD COUNTY, TXSA1
C C UEDLOCK. PLAINTtrf l.

MORRIS CLANTON, DEFENDANT.
WHEHEAS. by etrtut of an order

of iale. Uiued put ot, the Dlitrlrt
Court of Howard Countr. Thai, on
a judsmtnt rtndtrtd la aatf court
on the 3rd day of Junt, A. D.. IIS.
in taeor of tht tald C C. Mtdlaek
and aialnit Iht ttld Morrtl Clinton,
In tbt eauie of C C Wedlock .

Uorrli Clanlen. et al. tamt belnf
numbered 77t on tht deckel tf
oild court I did en tht tth die
of Julr. Hit. at 4.00 o'clork P. U..
leer on lha followlni dticrlbed tracti
tnd parcel! of land iltutit in tht
County of Howard, Tho Slato of
Ttiai. tad bilonilnc to tho tald
Uorrli Clinton le wit

Tht Wtit tnt-ha- lf ') of Ut
I. and all of Loll 10. II. and
11 of tht Brown Addition to tho
town of Bis Spnns. Howtrd
Countr. Teiti

and on tbt lit dtr of Auiuit A D,
IISO beln the In it Tuetdar of laid
month, botwttn the hvuri of 10

o'clock a m and o'clock p m
on tald day. at Uie ruurt homo
door of tald countr 1 will offer for
talo and tell at public auction for
cttb all Iht rllht title tnd Intereit
of iht ttld Uorrli Clinton, of Bi(
Spring In and to ttld property

Dated tt Biff 8prln Telll trill
the eth die of Julf, A D HJO.
Sined R L Wolf
HEKrr or Howard county.

TEXAS
Br RTLLYE IttX
DEI?UTT

PUSAN IS ONLY

Lack Of
To Build

WASHINGTON. July 17. 141 An
enormously complex and no--
t.nllalli. ,1. ..... ........-,-.j uuKt i uu ii iimijui iiiuuprogram Is hampering, efforts to
llllild. IID. . material... hehind lh... ITH. Si

forces in Korea
A mountain of equipment wean--

ods, ammunition and other ma--
terJal must go Into a ln1e South
""'"" ""' "y jusi io aeep
rorces now there supplied for the

iitr.flght
That port Is Pusan. a tlnv place '

as world seaports go. with limited
facilities and a single railroad and
Inadequate highway routes linking
..if In & k.lll..u 1.. u.iur iuur

ir tne port should be crlppledby
attack or captured, the whole Kore--!
an campaign could falter or col- -

'". ,ao ir. norm rxorean airplanesne tieen scarce me men respon-

slble for getting war goods to the

Ports Hurts Efforts
Up US Korea Forces

Lambert Describes JetForageAgainst
North Korean Tanks,Men And Material

NOTE Tom the the nadcllff went In first d

Press reporter in force ago fhe.nch rocke polmdrii
Korea but headed southeast home either the diiect- -

cd by Geneial MacArthur. .rat
back to the fichtlng front In a Jet
plane today. He tells of his ex--
perlcnce In the following article.

oy ium LAMBtKT
nouAiiu a jt.r nuilTKH

TIIATVIII ni't'li T.nnv Jub
17 M" We weie fue to identify them, artillery shells

the taiget area five gan in the area ours
minutes Jet and sending up great of
lllRht of and one
contacted the air controller

"Take the area between Sintan--
sin and Kongju on the Kum Riv

tho buttle, olce
called over the "Work every
thing on the north bank and every-
thing three miles south of the rlv-t- r

"
Thus beg.an Hie hunt which had

startrd a handful of minutes earl-
ier. We had left an air

In to give aerial sup-
port to American forces fighting
North Communists.

Tlie ''we" were four Jet fighters
piloted by Lieutenants Fletcher
Meadors of Jacksonville, Fla , Wi-
lliam Dougherty of Carmel. Calif ,

Owen Radcllff of Tampa. Fla , and
Robert Wayne of City,
N. , and an unarmed "rumble
seat" 0 called tralner-3- 3

piloted by I.t Jam"s Tisdwell.
25. Of Salt Lake Citv in which l1
was a passenger

"Wi broke through the clouds
over Taejon and headed the few

north to the Kum River where
the Americans a fow
days ago. At a long highway bridge
with one dynamited pan we turn--
ed west toward Kongju. where the
lieqs aircpay naa made
crossings of the river.

Wayne tallied
he called briskly, "I'm

going down."
He rolied the Jnt Into a plunpjng

peel out. Tidwell banked o we
could see. Wavne lanced down to-

ward the Kum. then fired his rock--

cts The flashing erupt
ed a fountain or water mud. boards
an.l f.r. 'Tllr.rl kll k. v.llH'
excltetily.

Then --Radcllff In.
"Got me b grent big .bus.' he

called. "Big and shiny and silvery
like a ISO bus Here I go"

His let rolled off- - and down.
swooping Dat-iik- e. mere was a

'changed
Contract about m

to
mall

our
ea tcward
wen nao louna targets mere yes- -

terday. We were over enemy terri-
tory now. but there was no notice-
able ground fire and the sky

We northeast to

Wallace Threatens
To Quit Party
Rejects His Stand

SOUTH SALEM, N. Y . July 17
nry A Wallace plans to quit

Progressive Psrty
if its membersreject his on
Korea.

On Saturday that
he held "no brief for the

of the U. S. or
Russia."Jie on the side of
country anathe united

Plead Guilty
To DWI Charges

Two men enteredpleas of guilty
In court morning to
the of while under!

lnuuence ot intoxicants and
was fined costs by
John L. Jr

foe Todd and J.
the defendents. Each for-

feited right to use driver's
addition.

MARKETS

livrstock
PORT WORTH. Julr 17 UP) Cattlesteady, ftd ill in and MM

to common to milium so to 11.11;
u.lo Io UN; food sad eholce

etlrei II M to MM; tornmoo to
medium IS 00 to lUtr calets

00 U sent UtM calret to UM:Ivckae 7tarllafI it n 00; and
feedtr .00 to JIM; itoeaer cows
17 00 to MM.

iteadr to eeoU go; towiuxl feeder plf t unehaoiid; chotoo
ISO to MS butchtri oactaaatid; food
and tholit IN to US urcsIM mtlt- -

It w.
85 soss iprUn hi i

'o ehoirt iprlnf Iambi MM.,iiimn sad iprl Itmbi II M. ttmw, (coa o iituinur-jearii- nii"ISO eommoato food DSufBter swel is M
" Itse few food Mid witbiri 1140
lew ipriaf fttdirt UH.

PORT

embattled American and South I

Korean forces haven't had to cope
...Ilk . .. i- - I . n ...
wiiii iicmi'io tu uuniu iuiih nr
bcr.

Kilt..... nk.lh.r........... (kit..... ,..,..,..,.riwillmi.. H.
ipends upon whether Russia decides
to her North salel.
lite with a tactical air force

Theie another danjjer, If
worm ivar il is taken as a lesson
-the possibility that the Commu- -

1dUu m,ght declde T V--l ' burr
bombs" at the Qnmim rlbl with
damaging arUlnst the har--
bor of Antwerp. Tht Russians are
known to have captured quantities.... .. ...mese mroiunvfjistance missile.
and to have been xperlmentlng

their Improvement since the
war.

The range of the World War
V-- l was between 250 and 300 miles,

.The distance from North Korean- -

held terrtory to the constricted.

"II "r'.;""1"" "nu ,onrju " .'Vfcund them ii
There were at least

t.l.. . Ik. -- ..! U..JI- -. .U
Vk"? were T'i shrubber' for

"r,r "r,t c '
trucks and artillery pieces

Rl.t Uf tvr ;,"..tur iiiiiv Mim Ia I.' " V ,"
fln.1 them we whistled down

Wayne and Radcllff almost
lauehed

"Tanks'" they jelled, diving.

Standard Stakes
No. 1W.F. Heckler

In EastVealmoor
Standard has staked Its No a

EDITOR'S Lambert. where crossed Han with
banned River several days ,,., Tne

from Saturday relnstat--1 ,f" f on read or

minutes
from j dropping

at spetd-whe- n our puffs
tcur smcke

er impersonal
radio

American
base Japan

Korean

Garden
Y

T
K

dug in only

some

first
"Roper,"

explosion

came

vallevs

Tanynag,

Two

county
charge

tne

Judge Dlbrell,

were

jtarUnst
M

ilaufhur
11.00:

pound

is

or

with

II

draped

nn.
A,

W. F. Heckler and thour
East Vealmoor sector.

Location Is 604 from the
and 658 from the west lines of

Sec. 16-2- II&TC. or about five
west of Vincent. It will be

a rotary operation to feet
Castleman and O'Neal No. 1

it

'- --

in. s, in

2

a a
citrus,

minutes,
of "'
No. 1 3 oil

wiilW"t "d
washed cities more

i'i'u.aiion
of Is cleaning
to complete.

No. 1 O'Danlel was -
Ing below 8,484 ln lime-an- d shalt.

Magnolia Reveals
tU ' '

WllOCfll LOCflflOIIHVVHIIVII.. u
.'"''v"" : ..? "

0I.."1 -- w ""i vemure approximately is
southwest of Clall,

r- - . .
4B7

bolt
a a

,lon
most dam-rond- s."' "'us

and depth
norineast enonju

hunted

leader

actions

Nations

this

and

Bar

M.00:

lUtri

Irons

Korean

still

results

Red

north and west lines of Sec.

". 'i win maae auer
" .

No Canning,
took

latST.... irrtrn....... an j mu ice. irie
iooi was 30 minutes,
nil flaiMB lha tnn .Iu t ..

and oil minutes. It flowed!
ior 13 an estimated

Irate of 30 ot barrels per
possi--

bly Cisco.

Five Men Enlist
Air Here

more

811.
'!".? t;" ...'""' .".left for

Field. Jerry', other f",.0',
Wlilr.M. ir. ..- isuiaiua. c ruuer

and W. all Big
ana M. Baker Forsan

Return From Clovis
Sheriff llnh U'ntr hm.

from Clovis. N. M. where
they rites

or Bob's Mrs. W.
Wolf, who suddenly

victim,
suffered heart attack. She was
49 tears

coatlaaed from rue I

received
Defense

unable you anjthlng

he told reporters
and seewhen be was

and speech are being
prepared "against background

are fighting police
description

has twice of the
fighting American

To there
will be "domestic recom-- !
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' the

Ulre the Ameilran force now in
Korea or what wilt be added
the next few riavs mri
months at there

refeienceIo the 24th dlvsloi
or at least elements it enter- -
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'and burned The ail was almost
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Radcllff flashed the road to-

ward burning Ynngju and found
several trucks He set flie t least
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leyive
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Arrrarlllo .73 73r
11th

Wichita 67,709
Galveston

14th" Port Arthur
San Angelo 51.K7
Laiedo 31.694

Tyler 38.864
19th- - Brownsville 31,178
20th Odessa 29.432
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NegroJudge

Wins Okay From

JudiciaryGroup
WASHINGTON. July

PresidentTruman's nomination
wiuiam Hastle be

!. Judge of Third ClrcuU Court
Apnea', appioved todayby

Senate Judicial, lommlttee
court bench the

highest Judicial post which
"caro ever nan uccn nuininiursi
tills country circuit In-

cludes Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, the Virgin Islands

former gov
'he VlrRln Islands

former S district Judge now
rvl.iK under recess 'tempo'.ryi

appointment the third circuit,
'"" from KiioxnIIIc Tenn
Chaliman McCarran de- -

cllned the committee
vote was Hastle's nomination

now the Senate for final
aitlon

AbsenteeBallot

Demand Hits216
By Noon Today

Demands for absentee ballots In--

eased substantially this morning
thu countv office with
....l ...l.l..rtlUltll H'U,I,I

Tuesdav the deadline for Al.""' ......
Demo--1 specify where

orlmar
eart ago. tnc last primary

el,""'M vcar. 48.J absentee ballots!"....cro tan mat nine potential
V(lliR urcngth was
n)l111 7,500, while potentiali.,
Fire Chief Returns
From TrainingSchool
CourseAt TexasA&M

Crocker Big Spring
,,llc( who ua, instiiutor the
Klreni, n's Tialning school held

coiiegi. last
,to return today Ive-da- y

school
Rig Spring firemen.

Mocre1 and Smith, who
were students 21st annual
school, Saturday. The

gioup among the stu-
dents rind Instructors enrolled 'from
eight states and district Co

Big Spring and other cities whose
f,Rnl,nK departments were rep

resented the Industrial Exten
Mon course ArVM given
credit State Fire Insur-
ance commission the
educed fire Insurance rates.
Firemen were given twining nd

practice during five-da-y school
putting out all types Ires

with rfll tvpes of methods, II.
iira.won, Uliector. total

gallon, oil and gal- -
Ions gasoline and kerosene
burned practical aspect

MO thn frslnlnff
student fire three

'on; f"' powder otherchem

splatter machlnegun and little 'ng was struck by a
bus cllmslly Into rice Held calls for a rotary opera-- Harris County congressional "ing 2 Sunday

The flight hunted farther, '" 'district within Itself. believed Hitemen said the Interior the
probing ridges and and 'v'0, No 3 McAdams topped ,be one thp nation's popu- -' was "hrsivlly

7.833 feet and was run- - distntts with 801 169 people aged and that contents were com- -
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Lightning Damaaet"Small House Here
Servantsouarters. ai ih. rmmr tit- - -- .

M" J'arit were extensively dam--
"Red startedwhen the bulld- -

was oicupant of the structure
belonged to Jim Crensha

lTnrre wrre no '"Juries, flrem
iad

Mrcllghtrrs answeriTl anntk...

Ullwell Fire Films
Mor ollwell fire shots will k.

Included In the Paramount News1
releaseto projec ,T
Tuesday and Wednesdav Zl
series show." th. Arm., ...j. .. . ojoo- iiiiiiv Fciauimei

'r.nT ,' "d u,ln " ""s,0 l0oPn tary table.

Typhoon In Pacific
MANILA. July 17 tt Theweather bureau said today a

'PhOOn Was moving Slowlv nnr.k.
fucst It wis ,bout 350 mues ofrLuzon s northern tin

PR I NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 lsL

Phone486

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI
Air Conditioners
Home i. Commercial
Steoi Installation Bracket!
No Woodtn Stand Nocoi
sary
Window Adaptors
Pump L Float Kite
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lower
Prices To You

BIO SPRING
Cooling i. Htatirvft-Sali- s

Service
112 Phone13

I

Big Spring (Tcxai) Herald,

JET PLANES STRIKE

AmeiHcarr-Pilot-s --

Rip Red Transport
JAPAN July

biasN rthTo
' """

',orl ,orta soul to "' break--
through area south of the Kumnlrr (ront todaj nor mator
Itlvcr They new "round-the-cloc- k tP group of vehicles

pliU.,. votlnR jj

Two

used

whUh

from

missions, attacking with rockets
and machlneguns.

Sorric pilots roared in so low they
feared they woud scrape treesand
hillsides They ripped trucks crawl
ing futithuaid '?' highways and
big Red tanks sheltered by earth
banks

The fighters reported destruction
I"' '' ""lk " rucki and two
locomotives They damaged 30

trutks and shot up several build
ings which were suspected Com-

munist ihrlters
Some Jet pilots said they had

been told to blast an area two '

miles south of Kongju on the Kum
River. Indicating the Herts had
penetrated at least that deep on the
western front of American posi-

tions '

'MarArthifrs communique ssld
ths Hods had penetrated six miles

Lt Herald Malor. lee tillnl of....- - a
' c,.,,ik..... n.nrf... .... inM .M... h... ...... .n.

OlIlCT pilot In his lllght had left
burning one lied tank and an
specified number of trucks at points
several miles south of Konju

('apt John Salyards of Pomona,
Calif said he had seen rocket hits
Mom Jets on "leal big tanks
hiding up against a dirt bank" In

the Kongju area Salyards also
strafed some trucks In a building '

t" '"" which American aircraft
w,'re drawing small aims fire.
u nlCn',rd n Moor' ' J"ck- -

"" ,"h'j N Y . and Robert
Beebe Fla caught one
group of two tanks and two trucks
on the north hank of the Kum
northeast of Kongju and "eovered

12 PersonsFined
For Intoxication

, Marrna. .vv ..Inns wli flnr-- 1200 ln
corporation court this morning af- -

entering a plea of guilty to
a charge of affray.

Police said the incident, ln which
Inez allegedly participated with a

knife, took place In noithslde
night spot.

Another person, charged with dis-
play of firearms In a public place.
Is to be tried Tuesday morning.
II entered a not guilty plea

Twelve persons wero fined a to--
1 of 180 oh pleas of guilty to

Intoxication charges Four others i

rnrfellil UK tinnHa am r.ltitr.
' Io answer to drunkenness chsrges.
' A vagrancy charge was dlsmls--

not guilty to the same chars
Driving without license cost an auto
operator S15 and another was fin-
ed 818 for speeding

A charge of making a prohibited
left turn was nirmiiefi

! 4nfii..t out...,w. .uiniiru l.d

Vasquez To Leave
HavanaToday To
Join Bronc Nine

Ray Vasquez. stellar shortstop
of the 1949 Big Spring Drones, was
to leave Havana by plane today
to loin Bll Sarins. Clt.-- l'rilrf,.m
A1 Aton tai(, ,,, dlmnullve ,

fielder, who hit 325 the Broncs
would pionably arrive
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Mon., July 17, 1050

th.m 11No Urge enemy
troop concentrations on the Kum
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Co. CommUsianar
Precinct No. 3

Howard County
A rotldsnt of Howard County for
4J fr
Member of Court whsn library
titabllihtd and all permanent
roads built

It years cxptrltnc In county road
work and construction work with
hasvy machinery.

Your Vote . Influtnc
Always Appreciated

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Frlonds of
"Pancho" Nail)
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If you're lntarttd tn aoed
lTfovrnmn1; t'ffatlicva alt
of you arc, than I urga you
to lliton to ma

Thuriday' Night

K B S T 7:45

Grovar Cunningham,Jf.
Candidate for
County Judge

Thanks.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

DAVIS

Your Dial

EXPLAINS THE NEWS

6:15 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
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BOYCE HOUSE

Speak tn Intereit of

W. O. REED

of Dallas County

for LIEUT. GOV.

Over KBST, Monday, 7:45 p.m.



Red Publicotions
SuspendedIn Japan

TOKYO, July 17 iC- - The JaiJan
attorney general's office loelay Ml'
pcmlcd more tlian 180 Communist
publication! The tuspenslons (nl

lowed earlv morning raids on Hod
part centers In 11 pcrfortiircs

Previously the government mh
pended 111 publications
the partv newspaper Aknhntii illnl,
Flan under Instrui lions n( Cii n r an
alThrareArre"l 000 I nmn.imM pub proplr tmp In a dl.combobol.
llrallons Inetudmi? thim i nil lion the wind President ItooCVflt
cd rrplsleied with
general a off lie

Joan

ri---- m"

.iitmncy ((lln(,,i My told,
that hopid defense

EfiS.illtl' - rSM
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IIPrmmw .vi
Plui Newt Color Cartoon

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

lBHsWBi
m PEPPY DOW JOHN UTH

Plui- - Two Shortt
And Wall Fir

TODAY LAST TIMES

III II ' tnh
JU OJll ISM! P iui.hi rm'tm&U

Pint' Bauer Clrli Cartoon
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

"GOD IS MY
CO-PILO-

T"

With Dennis Morgan
Raymond Manev

Plui Danger My Bunnell
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when

I i
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Plus Newt Color Cartoon

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

WALTER P1DGE0K ETHEL BARRYMORE

Pn IAWFORD JAKE! LEIGH

AM.EtMAnSBU)tY '

Plut Two Shortt

gJgggl
Open 7 P Rain Clear

TODAY LAST TIMES

BALL HOLDEN

K'tHJlriAMUB

Plui: Two Color Cartoons
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

Plus: Curtain Razor
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
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Lower StockMarket Is Waif
StreetSign Of War Economy
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